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Johnny Limbo set to rock
campus for 25th anniversary
ByCasiShaw
OfThe Commuter

documented by the University of
Oregon's Bureau of Educational Re-
search. Aloealelectionfollowedin 1966,
which formed the LBCC district, and
in 19672,800 students enrolled in the
first classes held in rented facilities
throughout the area. The fact that
LBCC had no campus, requiring stu-
dents to drive to classes allover the
two counties,led to the adoption ofthe
"Roadrunner" as the school's atjtletic
team mascot.
In 1970,the voters approved a $6.1

million bond tobuild a new collegeand
the institution moved from its original
headquarters in downtown Albany to
its present location.
LBCCis Oregon's fifth largest com-

munity college with an overidl enroll-
mentofapproximately27,OOOstudents.
(Turn to 'Annivenuy', page 11)

LBCC is.celebrating its 25th anni-
versary all thi s week by providing a
variety of events to the community.
The celebration is designed to in-

volve alumni, students, faculty and
community members in events, which
began MOl!day,Oct. 26, and will con-
tinue through Saturday, Oct. 31.
"We'regiving something back to the

community in recognition for all the
support they have shown," said Roger
Gaither, directcrofmarketing at LBCC
and coordinator of the anniversary
celebration.
Linn-Benton Community College

was first conceptualized in 1963by the
Albany Chamber of Commerce and
community leaders. In 1964,a need for
a community college in the area was

Enrollment from 1967-1992

.!! 27800
C
CD 22800'U Rgures not:::J.- availableen 17800 for 1992-93'0... 12800.!
E 7800:::J
Z

Pride of the Campus
This old photograph shows construction of Takena Hall, which was to
be the showcase of the buildings on campus. It was one of the lasllo be
completed of the original plan.

Faculty Association takes stand against Measure 9
library services.
"It's hard to know how the law would be inter-

preted" saidBlair Osterlund,longtimeLB Counselor.
'There may be guidelines which force counseling
professionals to take an approach other than the
traditional neutral stance."
Osterlund said the recent escalation in hate

crimes was evidence that an issue like Measure
9,"createsan atmosphere wherevfolence is possible",
even though that may not be the intent ofthe people
whobegan the legislation. "People are frightened by
thinga happening in society," said Osterlund," and
they seeMeasure 9as a way to deal with things they
perceive as a threat to their lifestyle."
Carolyn Wright, who teaches the Human Sexu-

aHty class, doesn't see a threat to college level
curriculum. .
"Fromwhat I understand, there wouldnot be any

changes mandated at the college level. Academic
freedom is a strongly entrenched idea."Wright, who
also teaches Human Development/Child, reads the
measure as geared toward K-12 grades. "I don't
expect any changes in the types of courses or the
ways they are taught."
Charlie Weyant, Lil's Head Librarian, disagrees.
"If one takes it literally, to me it means someone

can tell us what we can and can't have on our
shelves."Weyant said the wording in the measure'
was obscure. "Just what would be 'encouraging

(Turn to 'resoluUou' on page 14)

The Education Board and Faculty
Association have taken different views on
how to treat controversial Measure 9
Teri Velazquez
Of The Commuter
On October 21, the Faculty Association passed a

resolution opposing Measure 9.
Taking a stand based, in part, on the words ofthe

Declaration ofIndependence, the resolution states
that the faculty believes, "that all individuals are
entitled to all rights and responsibilities within our
association, our college, and our community witb-
out regard to their sexual orientation ...we believe
that the free pursuit ofknowledge and truth should
not be abridged ... therefore, be it resolved that the
Linn-BentonCommunityCollegeFacultyAssociation
oppose the passage ofBallot Measure 9." .
Jim Lucas, president ofthe group, said there was

a question ofwhetherornot,"this was an appropriate
topic for the Faculty Association to address." Lucas,
whobelieves strongly that the education process, as
a basic civil right,should be,"free from hatred and
bigotry.", disagreed, 811 did the majority at the
meeting.
Individual opinions vary among faculty members

on the possible affect the passing of the meaaure
would have on curriculum, and counseling and

"If one takes it literally, to me it
means S0m4lOnecan tell us what
we can and can't have on our
shelves,"Charlie Weyant said.
''Just what would be 'encouraginll
homosezualityY'Do they mean
books that deal with the accep-
tance of the gay lifestyle, or books
written by gay authorsY" .
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CLiNfON ON TRUST

•. .

Journalists' jabs at JQrdan's
gambling debt are·penny ante

Not that anyone asked, but rll admit it anyway.
rve lost DIOJ'egambling at pokerandgolfthan Michael

Jordan.
There, Ihave bared my eouJ, UDburdened my con-

science. rm not the only one. Thoullllllds of readers of
this paper bave lost as much. For that matter, eo have
eome of tht journalista who ani moralizing and are
hyperventilating aboUt Jordan'fl $57,000 in lost golf
bets.

But let me clarifY eomething.
I didn't lose $57',000.1 don't bet that kind ofmoney on

anything. The reaeon I don't bet that kind of money is .
that 1don't make the kind of money Jordan does. Few
people do. A conservative estimate of Jordan's annual
take in aalary arid endorsements would be about $15 million.

Thegrowtlt from his investments would make it even more, butlet's stay
with the $15 JIl)1Hon fIgure.' So simple math tells us that 1 percent of his
annual pre-tax income would be about $150,000. That means Jordan lost
about one third of 1 percent.

Let's use that formula for someone making $190,000 a year. It comes to
about $333. Now, would you be horrified ifyou heard that some $100,000-
a-year businessman or executive had lost $333 in golfbets? Only ifyou are
his wife and be buys cheap anniversary gifts. It's all relative. That would
be like some $5O,OOO-~year guy losing $170 ..Or some $5OO,OOO-a-yearfat
eat dropping $1,700.' .

Not exactly shocking numbers. .
So why is there so much attention be~g paid to Jordan's $57,OOO?

BecauseheisMicbaelJordan,Ameriea'8most.famouaandadmiredathlets .
.Everything he does is news. •
.Under the modem rules of joumalism, which we sort ofmake up as we

go along, "8 famous person hasDOpriv~.4Ill!ll : •• couJdhide in Jordan's
laundryhamper,andsolileeditOt-'liaYthatitisonlyfittingandproper
because the public has a ri&bt to know aboUt Jordan'. underwear.

But the fact is that $57,OOOiaJordan's'money,juat as the $170 belongs
fAttba$tiO,tIllO-jl-J'B8I' oftlce JIIlUllIier. And ifthey wantto lose it in golfbets,

it to a ~or ~iton silk ties,

It there's ~ ~ in this ~. it _,,-that Jordan lost
$57,000. It's that eomeLwd go1fbustler~~ nlked away with
that $57,000.
GolflmstJinc is an art. ~ yoq., ~ be a shrewd

........... aptiJeboJoBist, an ".,.,.~.1IoW good
a &ll1fer'1 ~ bowl bow goocl -lNleeuse to be
au:llIIlsetUIa hustler 0lMlt' shoots any biitter"'''''''' t.o.lfyou shoot a

an 89. Ifp shoot an 80. he ~ • .,.,
all Hi' III1lln'illll.of your .... as 40nIan does, he

1OU-~~"heshootallil8lillllChriRa.
bas ~~_illgoodandhe

is soW,,. JIbD a few atrekee ........ 1IIIItch out.
It''skiJland~IJI.fI •• hustler.'''''rldlJllWll_onthe

golf tol8' can shoot a bad ioail'O'l'"tWo lIDd ~ ~ .. .-\bat can
hepPe&?'l'Jiey don't ~ any1llOllll)'. but.., don't .... ~.ltititIw. But if
the hustler mi •• llpponeDt', ....,.WIlOt. oalt: cIoeIil't win. he
loses. So he -fAl his ~pileket te_liM....And if,likely
that $Q7.000 meant. lot1IIClIl!t~ it dNI to/ordara.

Atone time, the best gelfhustler in America played out ofChieago. He
was called The Fat Manbecause he was big and fat. He slashed at the ball
like a big, fat guy. But when the money was OIl the line, his unsightly fat
man's swing somehow sent the ball in the right direction.

The only person TJte Fat Man wouldn't bet llgIIinst was another Chica-
goan known·as Little John. Little John, not much taller than a tee,
performed wbat appeared to be a"hula dance as he was swingingattheball.
But while you were lauebil!gat his,Wing, his ball was landing near the cup
and you were reaching tor your wallet. . . ,

He once ~ into a Florida: pond and knocked a ball ofta lily pad and
on the ~ to pocket about $10,000.

Money aside, what shocks some journalists is that Jordan initially lied
to tha press about the lost bets. He was emberralsecl and said the money
was a loan to Slim. So eome U'e 8lqlI'8IIIing grave oUbta ~t Jordan's
~ as a !'Ole JIIOdeland 8PC!I't8 icon.
WeD.lyiacte theprese isnot against tIui law.lfit was, we wouJdn'tbave

• Pie,' , ... * All .. candidates woWd lie bellilid ban;
JIlkllo;rJlD".~~who"""''for'''''0Iiit:tw02WblllW



Resolutions show
contrast in courage

Last week the Linn-Benton Community
CoIlege Faculty Association adopted a resolu-
tion opposing the passage
ofBaIl~tM~asure 9. The I editorial I
resolution CIted the •
Association's dedication to ... ---- ....
academic freedom, freedom of inquiry and
freedom of speech. It also cited language in
the union contract which prohibits diserimi-
nation on the basis of sexual orientation.

At the same time, the faculty resolution
makes it clear they are not taking a stand on
the issue of homosexuality. -

Their position is commendable.

In stark contrast, the Linn-Benton
Community, College Board of Education
issued a resolution regarding Measure 9. '

It stated the board would not take a stand
on a moral issue like Measure 9, but would
like to answer some questions about "the
nature and the extent of the burden that
would be imposed on th~ coIlege in the areas
of academic freedom, personnel policies and
practices, curriculum. counseling and related
services." .

The fact that the college's board of educa-
tion lacks the courage to take a stand on an
issue that effects it so directly is hard to
believe. Instead of taking a stand on measure
9. the board adopted a resolution that was
remarkable in its say-nothing, J»WjJ!e of &he-
roadness. The resolution said it was ":reaf-
firming its existing policies, procedures, and
principles relating to the functions of the
co "

n an l88Ue 0 monumenta importance
to the school. the state and the nation, the
board i8eb the ~ to take a stand. and
instead offers this wbiUW resolution saying
it waDt8 to redinn what it~ has,

In tile event ofpassage of MeasUre 9, the
board may be forced, by law, to change
existing policias whether it likes to or not.

The Oregon COmmunity CoDege:AssOcia-
tion qas come out in opposition to MllB8U1'll e.
clell1'l7 showing it wiIl,not stand for_-
ship or discri:miaation in commwDt,y deges

I can only hope that the board looks long
and hard'at tha resolution .mpted by the LB
faculty and reads the reasons given by the
faculty for passing the resolution. On some
issues it is imperattni that the Board of
Edlica£ion takes a real stand.

When eld;reJi1ist elements of al\y free
society start to ~ in on one particular class
or group ofpeop1e, inorder to deny them tha
same rights and hedOm as tl1e test oftha
population, it is nelonger a free society.

The words of our Declaration oflndepen.
dence must ring true.•••That all men are
ereated equal and are entitled to tl1e inalien-
able rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.

The illusion tha OCA and tl1eir supporters
would have us believe, is that Measure 9 is
designed to deny the radical elements of the
gay movement any posalbitity of gaining
minority statUs. While there may be some in
the gay community thet would like to see
minority status gained, notl1ing could be
further fl'otn the truth for the IIIlIjority of gay
Americans. Thay seek notl1ing in the way of
.special rights ••They ask fornotl1ing more
tl1an what is guaranteed any citizen by tl1e
Decleration oflnclependence. Even lICIual
treatment could be stripped from gays by
Measure 9.
Tbe Commuter strongly opposee Mea-

sure 9 and any otl1er measure that wOuld
discriminate against any group of people.

Columnist gets 'change' back for
his 'two cents' worth on sex attitudes
To The Editor:

I would like to offer my opinion in regard to the
very inaccurate, and bordering on ignorant, article
written by S.E. Strahan, that appeared in The
Commuter, Wednesday, October 2l.

Having raised five children, and being the grand-
mother of 10. I daresay that I am I I
well-experiencedin "family values." letters
Yes dear, intelligent, moral, rna- ..' ~~_~.,
ture people tend to keep their sex lives "private." and
I certainly do not understand how doing so can be
constructed as being "ashamed" of sex. It is simply
believing that there are certain things valuable
enough to preserve their dignity and beauty, by
refraining from allowing ourselves to verbally "drag
it through slime," such as you suggest would be the
beneficial and proper thing to do.

My husbana ana 1 taugnt our enudren Biblical
principles because we believe decent, moral values
are what distinguish the human race from the ani-
mals. However we did teach our children that sex is
a vital, healthy fulfillment of a loving relationship
between two consulting adults. We also taught them
that self-restraint is the best way to live their lives.
Sex after marriage is preferable. due not only to
moral values, but also for health and safety.

Trust me dear, sex is definitely not a skill! Our-sex
drive has not kept us alive. Currently it is killing
thousands of people all over the world (AIDS). Our
intelligence and hunger for knowledge has sustained
civilization and will continue to do so.

I am so sorry that you were apparently raised so
shamefully that you actually think that you speak
for us all when you state, "we hide, suppress. and
twist it (sex) into something so evil that people often
feel ashamed of having committed the holy deed."
Holy? Maybe you should research the definition of
the words before carelessly threading them into an
article.

Certainly sex should be cherished, and to most of
us, itis. You usethe-teI'm "opetll:fh,*e~.·Whl1t"
do you mean by "openly?" Do you maintain that we
should all engage in sex whenever and wherever the
urge strikes? That is the impression your article
portrayed to me.

Yes, sex is pleasurable; so is an enema when your
bowels are blocked. Does that mean that, we should
perform enemas in full view of anyone and everyone?
Should we make it the main topic of conversation?
Give me a break! .

As far as children in Europe having sex before
they receive a drivers license, again you·r.e way off-
base. Most European countries aremore strict about
moral conduct concerning their children.

Also sweetie, the church did not come along and
prohibit sex. They do however, encourage that couples
are married before sharing an intimate relationship.
The way that we can reverse the way we think in thls
country is for people like you to procreate at a faster
'rate than intelligent, knowledgeable people.

I know for a fact that teen-age pregnancy will not
decrease if children are able to openly discuss their
love-lives with their parents. Has any other human
failing decreased because offamlly discussions? Not!
People make mistakes even when they know better.

Sex has been "openly" discussed in the schools for
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many years, and yet the rate ofteen pregnancies has
soared! If you had done a little research, you would
have realized that.

We do have an excellent counseling department
here at LBCC. I am hopeful that you will take the
time to seek help for yourself.

Anita McClure

Heavy metal music unfairly targeted
by Parents Music Resource Center
To the Editor:

The P.M.R.C. they say it stands for: Parents
Music Resource Center. But what they mean is:
Predudice Monstrosity, Revoking Choice! Who in
the hell does Tipper Gore-ilia (leader ofthe P.M.R.C.
andAI Gores' wife) think she is?

Just because some heavy metal, songs talk about
death, or maybe have the F-word in them' should
Heavy Metal be' annihilated? Death is a part of life!
What about Country Music'! They are constantly

glamorizing adultery, fighting, and alcohol! The
P.M.R.C. says that Heavy Metal breeds violence?
Fifty percent of my friends are Metal Heads, and-
they are some of the most relaxed, down to earth
people I've ever met.

They say that Heavy Metal is Satanic, but that too
is a lie; granted some bands talk about it, but there
are only tow truly Satanic Heavy Metal bands
(Deicide and King Diamond) and .even if all Heavy
Metal bands were Satanic, isn't freedom of religion
guaranteed in our constitution?

If you would like to know more about the P.M.R.C.
I recommend the movie: "Decline of Western Civili-
zation: The Metal Years" I'm going to leave you with
the chorus of"Hook In Moutl1" by the band Megadeth:

F- is for fighting
R- is for red ancestors blood in battle they shed
E-- we elect them
E-- we eject them in the land of'the free and the

home of the brave
D- for your dying
Q- your lVerture
M- they will cover your grave with manure
This spells out freedom and means nothing to me,

as long as there's a P.M.R.C.
Ernie Womack
Eddyville OR

EXPRESS YOURSELF
The Commuter encourages readers to use its

·Forum" pages to express their opinions. Commen-
taries and letters on campus. community, regional
and national issues are welcome.

Submissions may be in the form ofletters to the
editor or. for topics that require deeper analysis,
guest columns. All letters received will be published,
space permitting. unless they are considered by the
editor to be -potentially libelous or in poor taste.
Guest columns should be approved in advance by the
editor. Readers wishing to submit a guest column
are asked to first discuss their idea with the editor.

Letters should be limited to 250 words or less, and
will be edited for length, grammar and spelling. In
order to confirm the authenticity of letters. they
must be signed. with phone number and address
included.
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An enigma shrouded in mystery
By David Rickard
Formerly Of The Commuter
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Five hundred years ago this month, Columbus'
arrival on Western shores is historically regarded as
a pioneering mission of progress and enlighten-
ment.
Forty-five years ago this month, the Central In-

telligence Agency arrived in our government stores,
the first by-product ofthe blossoming Cold War.
Although four centuries of global infrachange

separated the two, these two agents of misfortune
carried a common hegemonic torch of misanthropy
that ushered in catastrophic vistas of diplomacy.
And as each age tends to rewrite history according to
its own needs and agen- 1"""" _

das, the cele~ratory au-I ~eSt column I
rora surroundmg Colum-.' . ,
bus' motives and mission .
in the new world has grown darker.-
But that luminous government phalanx of intel-

ligence burns ever brighter and even stronger-all it
needed was someone to keep the torch burning.
That torch bearer is George Bush.
With the Cold War extinct and the Soviet Union

struggling to eliminate their out-of-control security
complex, it's clearly time for us to do the same. But
. the President ~ho administers the national security
opiate, is prepared to keep us doped up for the rest
of our lives
The U.S. intelligence system was built to domi-

nate, surveil and fight the Evil Empire. Now that the
Russian tri-color of Perestroika have replaced the
hammer and sickle of Marxist-Leninist
Kremlinology, most Americans are asking what need
is there for intelligence. And with a annual $35
billion price tag, covert operations, arms deals, drug
trafficking, satellites, coups and murder does not
come cheap.
With voters concerns leaning to more strident

isolationism and domestic priorities, Bush and his
administrative "Cold Warriors" continue to cling to
their anachronistic jingoism of the New World Or-
der.
Foreign policy under the incumbent has been

accelerated to new heights, or lows. With the trans-
. figuration of the political map, foreign policy and the
CIA are now being viewed by Americans as a luxury,
one that we can not afford.
Still, the president argues that "even in a world

without superpower conflict, our mission remains
the same." If Bush is re-eleeted the mission will
carrY a heavier tab. A4 percent increase of $1.1
billion for the intelligence agencies is outlined in his
1993 proposed budget. .
As the CIA Director 1976-77, Bush's lifelong fas-

cination with foreign policy, the military along with
spy novels as his favorite form ofreading, has turned
into a liability, a sign of his indifference to America's
evolving concerns and climate.

.The glue that bonded the Republican Party, from
NIxon to Bush" was oppositions to Communism and
higher taxes. Now both are moot, and the polymers
that held the GOP together are breaking up.
Bush's polarity on such sensitive issues as foreign

relations and national security is most strikingly
evident in Congress. The congressional oversight
committees or "watchdogs" whose job it is to keep the
CIA's budget and operations accountable, have been
reduced to "lapdog" status by presidential vetos and
overrides. In 1976 Sen. Frank Church produced
reports that portrayed the CIA as dangerous, incom-
petent and unaccountable to the American people.
Bush was the CIA director at the time and apparently
took umbrage to Church's report when as president
he vetoed a bill "The End of the Cold War Act of1991"
that would have transferred all CIA functions to the
State Department and define the agency as strictly
an information gathering unit.

The Manuel Noriega case best
exemplifies the dichotomy of
Bush's '88 campaign promise of
"a kinder, gentler nation. "

Noriega, who according to Bush, was a CIA agent
under six presidents, boasted in 1988 "I have
President Bush by the balls." Bush responded, six
months later, by authorizing $10 million to rig the
elections in Panama, invaded the country and landed
Noriega a job pressing license plates in Florida.
Toss in the Iran-Contra scandal(one that he has

never publicly or honestly answered to) and the
demerits continue to accumulate on the Bush/CIA
policy ledger. It is even more hypocritical and
apocryphal that the Bush campaign continues to
plug credibility, honesty, leadership and trust as
selling points for re-election.
While the President peu. ,eres with Iris Cold

Warrior mentality, his failure to reduce the national
security budget along with re-aligningtheir policies,
.makes the U.S. stand out as a execrable Democratic
role model in a world that is acljusting(unlike the
U.S.) to the end of the Cold War.
Now is the time for drastic changes in the national

security apparatllS--<:hanges that include coopera-
tive arrangements among allies and potential allies
in which info11Dation on natural resources, arms
shipments, economies, populations, hunger and the
environment are shared.
A sealed-down, restructured CIA could play a

pivotal role in shedding light on these global gray
areas.
Yet reform must start at the top. It is time for the

executive branch to come in from the Cold. Our
nation as well as history would gain new clarity and
warmth.

.. - .. ,..--.....~ ..

Use is not abuse
R.eeently at the Commuter office, we re-

eeived some propaganda from the Partnership
for a Drug Free America.

You may remember them - they're the ones
with the commercial that says "This is your
brain. This is drugs. 'This is your brain on
drugs. This is Brain MeMuffin, new for break-
fast at McDonald's" And suddenly, Iwas in-
spired to chat a little with you about them.

Fir&t, I don't like their
attitude. They remind me of
parents who tell you that
you're not smart enough to
choose your friendslmusiel
literature religion/clothing!
whatever, but not to worry •
they'll do that for you. Now
don't get me wrong· they've
got a good idea, but the waY
they implement it really
frosts my shorts. For start-
ers, their choice of names: .
Partnership for, a Drug

Free America. Now personally, rm in favor of
drugs. Better LivingThrough Chemistryismy
motto. As a matter of fact, Ihad pneumonia
this summer, and before the development of
antibioties, that could easily be a fatal condi-
tion.

~,yes"Iadmit,lo'X'n±na1lyeonsume
ll< B'II Bllie" ine Idoitto make me feel better,
80 I suppose that could be considered recre-
ational. OK, OK, you're saying, what they
mean is illicit~. All right then:

*""PGJIPlOVed QrlllL
thoseeoM~

mercials I've been seeing recently. \ftIe ones
with the _.year-old boy who says "My
brother took a lila ofladoobie and went into a
....,dul:le ~ n t.r~ of innocent
bJl'lrd... aa4~.ll 'Ill_It
onIyhe'djastdnmkSOoz. otOlde RDIJisb and
plowed into a TriMet bus with his Paeer in·
stead ... rm.neverpu.dodrugs.-
It's true •most drug abuse in this country

eenters_dkgal drugs, Did you ever go to
aPBritf" get piHed?Or_ smoke ahalf
pBIlkofcip.t.,,,-IiIutt_cup.ofcoft'ee
to DtIPDl a:.. -ntua1 You're·a drug
usar.

In the 60'1, the big drug naers waren't
hippies, they _. '*-wives. And though
she's not reaIIy ill, there's a tittle yellow pill•..

Valium was treatlld. like candy, except
thatMumdidn'tkeepitina1ittleglaS8dishon
the dee table in my honse.And of course,
Da's efter work eooktail, chilled and shaken
(not stirred) waiting for him by the television
when he got home. (I think Television's a
dangerous drug, but that's another column.)
All 'right, fine. One last acljustment to that
name,and:
.Partnership for a Drug Abuse Free

America. Now, that I can support. Drugs are
like any other tool- they are not inherently evil
or good. The way they are used is the key to
defining their appropriateness.

Now, I'm not saying that occasional, re-
sponsible use of marijuana is acceptable. It's
possible I think that, but I won't say it • it
makes for much less trouble.
And Iwon't say that legalising and licensing

many 'street' drugs would make money for the
government and take money away from ex-
ploitative slimy drug lords either ..But ain't it
a fascinating concept?
Anyway, just remember that a society is

detinedby the tools it ehooses and themethods
ituell. Abusing drugs, or any other tool, is a
eopout.

poet's
comer
by chuck
skinner
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Only the same old repeats
on Television these days
When a band vanishes for over a

decadebefore returning to the scene, it
usually succumbs to Boston/Styx
Syndrome, a sickness that destroys
careers with pitiful sales and critical
gunfire.
Both Boston and Styx, lethal

supergroups from the 1970s, realized
they had been away too long. Their
teenage fans had grown into adults
with families and these bands had to
please a new generation spoiled by
guitsr thrash and synthesizer excess.
They promptly disappeared, their
styles non-adaptable to the NewScene
ofmusic videos and bleached-dried he-
roes.
Re-enter the band Television.
Never heard of them? You're for-

given ifyouhaven't;you were probably
tooyoung to remember their heyday in
the late '70s. Their first and second
albums (1977's "Marquee Moon" and
1978's "Adventure") were .-------------=
critical successes and were
pioneers of the infant alterna-
tive sound. Unfortunately,
these releases are inaccessible
today.
Almost 15years later, Tele-

visionhas returned to try their
luck in the 1990s with their
third album "Television,"a ten
songccllectionofeasy-to-ingest
brain candy.
In this new case of Boston!

StyxSyndrome, the odds are in
Television's favor. Alternative
music is at its peak popularity
and the band should have no
difficulty reaching new fans,
music-lovers whowere not old
enough to dance to Television's quirky
beats. Doctor, the patient might pull
through.
Where Styx retarded itself to fit the

commercial needs of the late-1980s
and Boston was a tired dinosaur
blowing their ancient dust all over the
place, Television had no real style to
begin with. Guitarists Richard Lloyd
and TomVerlaine weaved simple riffs
with outrageous solos, and Verlaine's
vocalswere soft and soothing. In other

By Cory Frye
Of The Commuter words, they've picked up where they

left off in 1978.
Television has aged well, and stays

predominantly onthe ~ ""I

safe side of tI:'ebeat. \ review I
They oeeasionally L.., ,

come off with an in- -
teresting cut like "Mars" and "The
Rocket,"(whereVerlaine screams "And
they come from ... they come
from...MAAARRRSSSAHHHHHHH!!!"l
but they stick with sounds like the
likeable "Call Mr. Lee"and "NoGlam-
our For Willi."
Verlaine's laid-back Lloyd Cole-

whisper vocals blend well with the
smooth-flowing sounds of Richard
Lloyd's soft guitar on tracks like "1880
Or So."But the more daring cut "Mars"
is more embarrassing than ground-
breaking; it's like hearing your
Grandpa screaming "Jumpin' Jack
Flash" at the School Frolics. You'll
tum the volume wayyyyy down.

"Television" is formulaic; it treads
no new ground, which no longer quali-
fies them for. alternative status. But I
suppose when you're gonefor 15years,
you might be a little shaky in a new
kids' world.With screaming poets like
Michael Stipe ofREM and the mania-
cal Pearl Jam, these old guys sound
like rocking chair rockers at the Devo
HomeFor the Aged.It's a smoothalbum
you'll play endlessly, but only when
you run out of Sominex.

corning attractions

Local Writer to Read
. The ValleyWriters Series is sponsor-
ing a reading by :Anita SuIlivan on
Friday, Oct. 30 at noon in Forum 104.
The reading is free and open to the
public.
SuIlivan, a CorvaIlis author of es-
says, non-fiction and poetry, will also
conduct a workshop from 9 a.m. to
noon on Saturday, Oct 31; Takena
Hall 215 on the LBCC campus. The
workshop is $5. for students and $10.
for all others. For more information,
call Jane White, 9928-2361 ext. 219
or Linda Smith at ext. 358.

Come to the Fair!
A free Home Business and Cottage
Industry Fair will be held 9 a.m. - 2
p.m.Saturday, Nov.7,atSweetHome
High School,1641 Long St., Sweet

Home.The fair will provide the oppor-
tunity to network with resource people
and other home-based business own-
ers and to hear about what assistance
is available to small business. Formore
information, call John Pascone at the
LBCC Training and Business Devel-
opment Center, 967-6112.

Video Conference
Learn the fundamentals of Activity-
Based Costing (ABC) and how it has
evolved into the 'next generation' Ac-
tivity-Based Management (ABM)at a
live video conference on Thursday,
Nov.12, from 9 a.m.-noon in Forum
1M,LBCCcampus. Formore informa-
tion or to register, callLaurie Blacklock
at the LBCC Training and Business
Development Center, 967-6112. The
conference cost $40, and continuing
education credits can be earned.
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Halloween brings frightful flicks
By Cory Frye albums induce suicide?" with a re-
Of The Commuter soundingyes---especially if the art-
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL: The ist in question is dead. Not only

season of the witch is primarily the does this guy talk suicide, but he
best time to engage in bad cinema tries to cajole the Skip-meister to
at its best. The worst movies are force it involuntarily onto others-
traditionally released for Hallow- even if they don't want it. Judas
een and the ticket sales are as crazy Priest this guy is not.
as the full moon; everyone wants to "Puppet Master II"-I came into
be scared this one at a slight disadvantage: I
or to have a turkey shoot have yet to see the original. But I
c h e a p by cory frye think I can piece it all together.
laugh at all "Puppet Master" takes the Chucky
things gory. So with this Turkey concept one step further by asking.
Shoot, here are my top five all-time us to believe that if a doll can beat
favorite excruciatingly bad horror the hell out of us, then so can little
films of the past ten years: action figures. And they do when
"Popcorn"-This Jamaican re- four psychics come to call at a de-

lease is more imaginative with its serted Victorianmansion onan even
bad sci-fi film parodies than it is more desolate beach. You'll yell,
with its own plot. A gaggle of Cali- "Hey, stupid! Don'tgoin there ifyou
fornia film students rent and reno- hear screaming!" a dozen times be-
vate an old moviehouse to revive fore the end credits roll.
the Fright Night matinees from the "Heathers"-Christian Slater
1950s for their final project. But a fulfills every high-school kid's
long-dead arsty director horns in on morbid fantasies by bumping offall
the act with his movie-flavored ho- the popular kids at his school, in-
micides. Irecommend "Popcorn"not eluding the small clique of Uppity
for the story, but the hilarious '50s Mall Chicks, who are all named
horror pictures it slams with evil Heather. I'veknown someHeathers
glee. in my time and I think I saw them
"Sorority Babes at the Slimeball here. You'll find yourself secretly

Bowl-A-Rama"-Wow! What a con- cheering as Slater and former
cept: sexy coeds in an isolated area Heather Winona Ryder defame the
(a bowling alley ofall places) with a school's bullying jocks by stripping
horrible killer on the loose. But this their bodies naked, setting them
little heIlion doesn't emerge from down arm in arm with a suicide
murky depths; he falls out ofa bowl- note and a bottle of Perrier nearby.
ing trophy, a la Aladdin's Lamp. It's "Heathers" is wicked fun at the cost
a quirky twist on an ancient idea of those you despised those many
andthe pttle .lIlllnsterlooks like the 'years ago. ~ea~er ...brrrr!
offspring of Yoda and a raincoat. . oHappyvideoing, schlock fans. If
"Sorority Babes" attains nothing you thought that the "Friday the
more than Screaming, Naked Chick 13th";"Halloween"and "Nightmare
status. OnElm Streets" were inadvertently
"Trick or Treat"-Talk about re- omitted-well, you're right. But

verse typecasting: lovable Skippy they're also worthy of a Turkey
from "Family Ties" plays a hard- Shoot. However, I doubt you can
rockin' acid head opposite Heavy watch all 17 sequels in one Hallow-
Metal's grandpa Ozzy Osbourne, een sitting (that's almost 34 hours
who sheds his "War Pig" image to of endless slaughter). It's too much
portrayaslicked-backtelevangelist. 'on the eyes and the pocketbook.
"Trick or Treat" answers the the Happy Halloween. Don't get too
question, "Can playing heavy metal scared. BOO!Ha ha ha ha ha ...

-.. . ' ..
1. The Finn. by John Grisham. (lslard/DeiI. $5.99.) .

Young lawyer oonIronts lhe hidden workings of his finn.

2. Tho~_~IIld-'byBil.w_.
1_ & McMeel. $l2.96.)l.aIesIoollecled carll:>on&

3. U!o'a UIIto Inalruc:tIan -. by H. Jackson Brown Jr.
(FUIedge Hi~$5.96.) Advice lor alIlIining a full HIe.

4. A TIme to KIll, by John Grisham. (lslard/DeiI. $5.99.)
Racialtansioil run high during a 1riaI.

5. The SUm 01 All FaarI, by Tom CIar<:y.(8eI1dey. $8.99.) Middle
Easlem terrorisIs bring abouIlhe lhreal of nuclear war.

6. -. H_ 01Highly El*llve People, by Sleven R. Covey.
(Firasida, $9.96.)Goide to personallu~II"-

7. 5lIInt IIIytle, by Anoo Tylar. (Ivy. $5991
51ruggIes ofa young man to coma to llllmS Wllh his past

8. Tho Road ~ T-. byM.SoolI Peck.(Tooc~. $10.96·1
Psychological and spiriluaJ inspirafion by a ~

9. -... things, by SIaphen KiW· lSignel. $8.99.)
King delive1s a twisIad "Our Town" wiIh a vengeance ..

10. Doily Fay and tho _ Man, by Fannie FIlW iW-. $7.99.)
Young girl's hilarious and tMlChing coming of ago in a Soulham wn.

~ ...... Cl'I<nI:lt",,,,,, ,, "_~l&._

New & Recommended
"f*'C"II "",,*,,11. PII tobII, ~ 51* UrW. sb.. .... GA

__ T-." b'f--.Ed..(Peng.in,$15.00·1
Ac_ ofloUM-Whila __ prophacytofla prasant. 1492-1992.

Tho __ Riodor, by Ann CharIals, Ed. (Panguin. $12.50.)
CoMection oflhe most significant writing ofa_lIlal swept
Amarican leiters with hurricane forea.

No Curalor e-, by Danis La8/Y. (Anchor. $800.)
Brillian1ly rande<ed wort< of_ humor andscathing social
c:<ltllIMI1Iary on .-m life - and_.

•
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published in Japanese by a firm in
Japan.
SuIlivan has recently finished the

rough' draft to her second novel,
"Standing on Ceremony," which she
hopes to have published.
"The book is about how much you

can stand on principle without de-
stroying something," Sullivan said.
Born in Boston, Mass., SuIlivan be-

gan writing as soon as she knew how.
After high school, she attended
Clemson University in Clemson, South
Carolina and earned a Masters Degree
in English. "Writing is a way of'Iife for
me," she said. "!sometimes write when
I'm driving, and in bed in the dark."

Like most aspiring writers, Sullivan
tried onejob after another. Asateacher,
she taught at a community college in
Maryland and a high school in New
Zealand before ending that career as a
substitute teacher at Oregon State
University.
As a journalist, she worked for a

weekly newspaper in Maryland for a
year-and-a-half, and when moving to
rural Virginia, she became a social
worker for three years.
Sullivan is currently a single mother

of two, trying to balance her home life
with work and her love of writing.

Ten of her essays have been read
over National Public Radio on the
program "Performance Today."
The 50-year-old Sullivan published

her first book, "The Seventh Dragon:
The Riddle of Equal Temperament,"
through Metamorphis Press in Port-
land; and in 1986 it won the Western
States Book Awards for creative non-
fiction.
SuIlivan's nine-to-five job is piano'

tuning, and it was this that inspired
her to write "The Seventh Dragon," a
book which describes in story form the
art of piano tuning.
The title, which could mislead

readers with its fantasy approach, was
an idea taken from a story aboutJapa- '

nese folklore
in the
children's
magazine
"Cricket."

One
myth tells
how every

mother dragon has nine children, each
with its own, special gift. The seventh
dragon to be born is invisible and has
the gift of powerful hearing. (Hence,
the title for SuIlivan's award-winning
book on piano tuning.) .
"The Seventh Dragon" was later

Corvallis author Anita Sullivan will '
read from her works this Friday and
conduct a workshop for aspiring writ-
ers on Saturday.
In the first event of the annual Valley

Writers Series, the reading will take
place from noon to 1p.m. in Forum-104
on' Oct. 30 and the writer's workshop
will be in Takena Hall-215 from 9 a.m.
to noon, Oct 31. The reading is free,
and the workshop costs $5 for students
and senior citi-
zens, $10 for ev-
eryone else.
The readings

will be excerpts
from a variety of
Sullivan's fic-
tion, non-fic-
tion, essays, poetry, and prose.
Some of her poetry has been com- '

piled into a manuscript and others
were published in literary magazines
including; "Kenyon Review," "Missouri
Review," "Kansas Quarterly" and
"Fireweed."

"Writing is a way of life for
me. 1sometimes write when
I'm driving, and in bed in
the dark."

Anita Sullivan, an author who lives In
Corvallis, will read from her works
this Friday In a free program held In
the Main Forum. OnSaturday, she will
conduct a workshop for aspiring
writers that carries a tuition of $5 for
. students and senior citizens, and $10
for others. Sui Ivan has published one
novel, several poems and has had
some of her essays aired on National
Public Radio's" Perfonnance Today"
program.

_____------J-'----------Students soughtas
state park cadets Invitational Slide Show

Photographers are invited to bring
up to 10 slides taken in the last 12
mert4lhs that--retate to nature to the
13th Annual Bob Ross Invitational
NaturePhotoSlideShownextMonday.
No fee, no registration, no juryirig--
just an evening of viewing nature
photos. Come to the Alsea Calapooia
Room in the College Center at 7:30
p.m. on Monday Nov. 2. Refreshments
will be provided.

FAOffice Reduces Hours
Due to a 35 percent increase in stu-

dent aid applications, the Financial
Aid Office CM hot ptocessliaapplica-
tions, comply with federal regulations
and pay students within an acceptable
turnaround time. Consequently, the
Office is reducing its student contact
hours so that turnaround time can be
improved. Effective Oct. 27 through
Dec. 4, the following schedule will be
observed: Mondays - Open all day to
students 8 a.m, - 5 p.m, Tuesdays
through Friday - Open 8 a.m, - 1 p.m.
and closed to walk-in and phone traffic
from l.p.m. -5 p.m.

Women'sCenter Open House
The LBCC Womeq's Center is

hosting an Open House on Oct. 29, 30,
and31. On Thursday and Friday, hours
will be from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. and from 9
a.m, -noon on Saturday. Come to IA
225 for free refreshments and learn
what the Women's Center has to offer.

Room, 800 N.W. Starker Ave in
Corvallis. Scheduled for Nov. 10, 18
and 24, .local speakers will help you
'With business problems, possibilities
and opportunities. Marty Schulz, 754-
7556, has additional information.

By Loren F. Krue.i
Of The Commuter •
The Oregon State Police Department

is currently accepting applications for
their 1993 Summer Park Cadet Pro-
gram.
LBCC criminal justice students,

OSU forestry students and others in-
terested in outdoor or social service
are encouraged to apply. ,
After training, OSP Cadets will be

assigned to various state park sites
throughout Oregon. The cadets oper-
ate in three-person teams and share a
rental close to the parks. Cadets pro-
vide their own room and board; how-
ever, uniforms and equipment are is-
sued by the OSP. Starting salary is
$7.83 per hour. Overtime is available
at most job sites. Due to manpower
cutbacks, brought about by Measure 5,
fewer cadets are employed and those
working receive more hours.
Sgt. Aaron Olson ofthe Oregon State

'Police reports that31 cadets are needed
for next summer. "This is a perfect
opportunity, and many of our cadets go
on to law enforcement careers."
About one-third ofOSP's cadets be-

come officers with the State Police.
Over one-half of the cadets join mu-
nicipal and county agencies according
to Olson.
Applications are available at any

Oregon State Police Office or by writ-
, ing to Oregon State Police, Personnel
Services Division, 107 Public Service
Building, Salem, Oregon 97310. The
telephone number is (503) 378-3720,
extension 250.
Deadline for applications is Dec. 31,

1992. Employment starts the second,
week of June and ends the first week of
September. Successful applicantswill
receive two weeks of training at
Western Oregon State College.
CWE is available and should be set

up spring term prior to starting work.

Everybody's Neighborhood
A second gathering, "Everybody's

Neighborhood- Part II: The Action
Plan"'is scheduled forOct. 28 in LBCC's
Main Forum (F-104) at 7 p.m. with
guest speaker Bill Wassmuth, execu-
tive director of the Northwest Coalition
Against Malicious Harassment, Inc.
This organization has participated in
theformation of action groups formany
northwest communities.

Bag Lunch Seminars
The Training and Business Devel-

opment Center is sponsoring a series
offree seminars to be held at the Busi-
ness Enterprise Center Conference

"0" Say Can You Bleed?
The Red Cross Blood Drive will be

held Tuesday, Nov. 3 from 9:30 a.m. - 3
p.m, at the College Center. LBCC's
quota for the drive is 100 pints, and
your support is needed. It takes about
one hour to donate blood and appoint-
ments are being scheduled by calling
Tammi Paul, 928-2361, ext. 173.

Eloquent Umbrella Opens!
The deadline for submissions to

LBCC's Journal of the Creative Arts,
"The Eloquent Umbrella" is Jan. 15,
1993. Submission forms are available
at AHSS-U6 and Benton Center. En-
glish instructor Linda Smith, 753-3335,
can answer questions regarding sub-
missions and working on the staff.
Three credits and experience working
on the magazine can be obtained by
taking WR247, Literary Publication,
starting Winter term. The class is
scheduled for Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from,9:30 a.m.-Ua.m.

In the Beginning
This view of the west end of the Health Occupations Building, looking
south, was taken during campus construction in the early 1970s.
Today, the HO Building houses the college's highly respected programs
in Associate Degree Nursing and Dental Assistant. Both programs
recorded a 100 percent passing rate among last year's graduates who
took the state certification exams earlier this year.
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Special Anniversary Pull-Out Section

The constructrton of the campus was well underway when this aerial view was taken about 1971.The view Is from the west, looking east toward the oak
grove (at top 01 photo). The courtyard whh hs circular planters Is visible at center-right, surrounded by the Heahh OCcupations and Science Tech
buildings to the west, the Industrial A Building tothe north, and the complex that Includes the Forum, Library, College center, Business and Humanhles
buildings to the east. Takena Hall, which was not bulh until 1978,would eventually enclose the courtyard on the south side. While construction went
on, classes were being held In trailers located In the parking lot to the right (not visible In photo).

From amodest beginning, LBGG grew to serve 27,500 .students
Benton Counties who felt there was a need for a
community college to take up the slack between
area high schools and the state universities.
The first Linn-Benton Board of Education was

made up ofDan L.Ashton ofSweet Home,Russell
W. Tripp of Albany, Ken J. Purdue of Seio, Glen
Huston of Lebanon, Robert R. Hadland of Shedd
and Herbert Hammond andJorenJ. Smith both of
Corvallis. The first President ofLB was Dr. Eldon
Guy Shafer.

In 1968 the college offered the 'first daytime
classes and began the first full-time year of opera-
tion. Students were offered 140 classes, a far cry
from the current 580 plus.
In 1970 area voters passed a bond measure to

create a new campus for the college, and con-
struction started at the present-day site, with
students attending classes in modular units on
what is now the south parking lot. The enrollment
that year was 1800an increase of33 per cent from
1969.
Construction of the new buildings was nearing

completion in 1972 and students moved into the
new classrooms on Sept. 25 with only five class-

,....------------------, rooms remaining to be finished.
By 1973, construction onmany ofthe buildings

ofthe new campus is completed. Registration was
up to an impressive 4,000 students enrolled in at
least one class.

On Oct. 19, 1974, at 11:30 a.m, the newly
completed campus was formally dedicated during
a weekofactivities. The average age ofthe students
at the time is 29-years-olds, with 84 percent living

_ ..... within a 20 mile radius, and 64 percent of the
students taking occupational classes.l~ ~..:.=-::~~;:::~~~In 1975, the Santiam Roomopened in the Cu-
linary Arts department, with students operating a
full-service restaurant.
Two years later, in 1977, the Benton Center

opened in the oldWashington Elementary School
in Corvallis, making it possible for students to take
classes without making the trip to the main cam-
pus.

.'•

•

By Jack Josewski
Of The Commuter
The collegeopened its doors to the first students

onSept. 25, 1967with a staff of 12and held classes
in 30 "leased, begged or borrowed facilities' in the
Linn-Benton district.

C;asses were held in the oldCapitol Business
College on First St. in downtown Albany and LB
eventually bought them out. The collegealso held
classes in the secondfloorofAlbany's First Baptist
Church and rented modular units it placed at the
Albany city swimming pool. Those same units
were later moved to the present site of LB. The
high schools throughout the district furnished the
classrooms for most ofthe adult education classes.
Aclass was also taught in an auto shop in Lebanon
and a welding shop in downtown Albany.
Dr. O. Robert (Bob)Adams was the first dean of

instruction and is the 1992chairman ofthe Board
ofEducation.

The collegebegan as the result of hard work
and dedication ofcommitted residents ofLinn and

This old photograph shows the first she of Linn-
Benton Communhy College located In the old
Business College In downtown Albany. Linn-
Benton went on to rent space In a downtown
church as well as using the space In hlg h school
classrooms In Albany, Corvallis and Lebanon.

.
? "

- \ "
)

Workers prepare the facing of the Science Tech
Building during campus construction In 1971.
This vlewwastaken from the second floor balcony
outside the Industrial A BUilding.
In 1978, the college took over the operation of

the Farrier School from Oregon State University
in Corvallis. The college also celebrated its 10th
anniversary with a series' of events including a
"Kids Day," and a performance by the Oregon
.Symphony. "

In 1979,construction ofTakena Hall iscompleted
with the Hall becoming the main entrance and
showcase of the campus.

By 1983, Oregon State University was ac-
'cepting a record 742 transfer students, with a
record 166 coming from LBCC, the most from a
'single college.
In 1987, construction began on the current

Family Resources Center building with the gover-
nor at a ground breaking ceremony. It is the first
new building since Takena Hall.
In 1990, the new Linn-Benton Center in Leba- •

non was opened in the J. C. Penny's building
downtown.
In the current school year there will be an

estimated 27,500 students taking at least one class
through Linn-Benton Community College. There
are -more than 350 faculty and staff members
employed at the college full-time, with several
hundred more employed part-time.
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LICC Harvest Sampler
• Program Of 25th Events & Activities •

and the region. He has done a masterful job
coIleetingandcompilingtheeeimacesandtbeyare
unique. If you enjoy history or are just curious
aboutearlieryearsin~, thisiaa special slide
~tation with an opportunity to enjoy lively
convel'!llltion. (Brought to)'OU by the Albany Cen-
.,)

1lvBNrB BBGINNlNG AT lOad 11AM

Child c.e {free).
UO:OO·11:00 am, ll'RC)
Care for chi1dren to. 12willbeAYBilable atthe
rlllDilyBesourceCenterftMfor~tsatteuding
~t:ie& P1a) .. ~ 9liPment is suitable for
llhiJcIieD to e leaI'II of .. but oilier children can
a1sobe_odatedfor a short time. All parents
mUst eomplets an 81Dergeney releeee form.
Pumpkin Pie WelJrlJo8lRun
UO:OOam- AC·'l'raOk)
A Fun Event For All Ages. CQmpetitors Needed!

Thisie.multi-part~'lIIlatiu.m forilllagesandall
hive1s afflblitY. Beginning at 10:00 with a 5KjOlll'
run and a 2 mile waIk/jog in self-predicted time,
and followed at 10:30 with a lK kids event (8 and
younger) this event will be complete with winners

. Mid ~Ies. The Pumpkin Pie
co pe 10n con ucwaby volunteers from
the Seaside WeUness Team.
President's Alumni Reception.
(10:00. NCIODoCC·2Ild Floor-J.l'inatde)
Jon ~~t flfLBCC, will host an

open reception for ali visiting alumni, retired and
departed staff, current staff, and other interested
visitors. This will be a dedicated time and place to
visit with old friends and colleacues during the
25th Celebration. Gary Ruppert, faCQItyin Music,
has graciously agreed to play jazz piano during
the reception. EverYone is welcome.
LBCC History Video.
(10:00 • Noon, CC·2Dd FIoo...Fireaide)
This 55 minute conversation beiWeen Jon
Carnahan, Herb Hammond, and Russ Tripp re-
views some of the important early events in the
formation and realization of the dream which is
now Linn-Benton Community, College. The video
win be shown on the big screen VCR in the
Fireside Room simultaneously with the Alumni
reception. Come and enjoy this glimpse of the
dynamics that went into the birth ofLBCC as seen
through the eyes of two of the pioneers that
helped make ithappen.
ChiJdnm's Halloween Activities.
(10:00 am • 2:00 pm, Courtyard)
Co-sponsored and conducted by Student Pro-

ilJ'8III8 (i.e. Tammi Paul, et. al.) and Community
Relations (i.e. ..Joe Sherlock, et. al.) with greatly
@Ppreciated help from Health Occupations - these
activities will focllll on fun, safe and appropriate
activities for yoUIIg children: e.g. pumpkin
painting, bobbing for '8Pples, face painting, cos- .
tume contest, moreL
The "Tunnel Of Terror" Haunted
Houae
(10:00 am. .1:00 pm; F__ lcu,)
B~tage Theatre Tours.
(10:00· 11:50 am, Taken. 'I1le8i1'e)
Bruce Peterson. staft' in Ta1teJia Theatre, will

give pereona1 backetege tours of tha faeility. If
Yfluhave been curious what it takes to stege the
great Takena produetionB, thie i& ~ chance to
get the backstage view.

A Gift To The Community InRecognition OfLBCC's 25th Anniversary
bow ~ .. and the progrsm prints flut a

profile i1lt.amiD4r situations. If)'OU plan to
return to Ilchoof'« ~ .e claases, this inven-
tory coullH:ie-very he!PM; VilIitors can .also view
the well-knOwn ~. ~There's A Will,
There's AnA", This is a JUchJJ: advertieed video
that is helpful for studecttilor pere:rtU;of ~ts.
The video gives lots of good ~ aIloUt~-
ingselitio1 and ceUepperformance and.~
raisinggradee, Also, the I.eatQlPrCelJtAirwill be
open for service and we ~thatstudent1lwill be
there using the Center T8S1lUR88 as tJtey do
throt,tghout the week.
~ QpeJ:I. Houae.
__ '1f~-.tlntftoor..LRC>
The library will be open for tours and questions.

• new CD-ROM statiOns will be available for
anyone interested in doiilgmagazine searches uti-
lizing Info Tree or EBSCO data bases. Two ency-
clopedias on CD-Rom are also available. Free
library cards will be issued to any midents of
Linn or Beeton Countias who want to check out
materials from the LBCC Library.
Locker Roo. Sale. Buyers Needed!
(8:00 • 11:50 am,Ac-G7Jn)
This is a unique chance to J!I11'Cbase 'flfficial
LBCC athletic IUlif'onIls

e .
Sponsored by the Physical Education & Athletic
departments, there will be great buys and lots of
fun rummaging through the Locker Room Sale.
Workshop onWritingFietion~.wta
SuDivan, Author.
(8:00 •NCIODoT·2111)
. Through a grant from the Linn-Benton Council
for the Arts, the English Departnient will host a
reading and wor'ksltop on writing fiction. CorveIIis
writer, Anita Sullivan will read from her works at
noon on Friday. On SatUrday, Ms. Sullivan will
conduct a workahopforwriters and would-be writ-
ers.offiction. Both presentations are open to you;
the Friday reading is free. Because of the grant's
wording, the Saturday workshop costs $5 for stu-
dents and $10 for other community members. For
further information contact Jane White (ext. 219)
or Linda Smith (ext. 404).
Tree Planting· An LBCC 21th Cel·
ebration end Workshop. Volunteer.
Needed!
(I0:00-Noon, ST·211)
To help celebrate LBCC's 25th and to 1eIave a

legacy for lUiIliversaries to come, staff, students
and other.community members are invited to join
in this fun-.nd satisfying event.
The event will start with a brief workshop by
Greg Paulson, faculty in AgriculturelHorticul-
ture, on the best procedure for planting a tree.
Handouts will be available. Partieipants will then
go to the greenhouse sod select trees and then go
on to the East side of campus next to the creek.
Here they will do some wetlands restoration and
plant trees. Participants should wear work/casual
clothing and bring gloves, boots and rain gear.
Other participants are welcome to join in the
planting at the creek starting at about 11:00 am.
Coine learn to plant a tree and have some fun.
BiatorieAlbaDylLinnCounty'1'JD'ough
Slides.
(9'.80-11100 am, T·ZO'7)
Robert POttswill present an entertaining sod

infotmative tolU' via pictures of historie Albany

ThurBday, October 29, 1992
Dedication of the Workforce Educa·
tlon BuDdi... (NO am,WEB bldg.)
This dedieatIoil of. ijI.e new Workforce Educa-

tion bnilding ... ~Northweetsection oftheLBCC
Albany ~ Will strese Bdncatipn, Families
andWork:Partners~tomo1TOW.Everyone
is invited for an appmpdjte lii.efeeremony.
JobnDy Umllo aDd the LlNPauts,
(Sock·Bolt eo.t1UM Danee>. (8lOO-11lClO pm,
Ac-G7Ja)

You are invited and ife free. Join3OUr ~
fora toe-tappin' tourofthegoldeneraofRoel3
Roll as JohnnyLimbolttheLugnutiplay~Q_lbtitilllf
to such legendary performers as.ltvis. CIrt:alIk.
Bill, Buddy, tha Beatles and the Beach Boys.
Dress in coetume for Halloween and come for a
musical visit to the early years of the Collegs.
Danee in your socks to the great hits of our times.
FritJo<f.October30,1992 .
Writina{ Fiction by Anita Sullivan,
Author. (l2.'OONoon, Forum 1M)
Through a grant from the Linn-Benton Council

for the Arts, the English Department will host a
readitlaand _~ writingfictien. Corvallis
W'i:ittt~ Sullivan wiJl her works.at

"8t!BI9llII'1~"'MlW'm"l!M1hli1'l!'t!. ,
conduct a workshop for writers and would-be
writers offiction from 9 am to noon in Takena 215.
Both presentations are open to you; the Friday
readingis free: the Saturday workshop costs $5 for
students and $10 for other community members.
For information contact Jane White (ext. 219) or
Linda Smith (ext. 404).
"Other People's Money" Open Re-
hearsal
(7:30 pm. Takena Theatre)
You are invited to this open rehearsal for the.

LBCC production ofOther People's Money_eel-
uled for Nov. 13, 14,20,21 &22. Visitors should be
aware that some of the play's!anguage is adult in
nature and is not suitable for children. Other
People's Money, by Jerry Stemer, is a niodemplay
satirizing the greedy underbelly of big business
and corporate take-over artists, according to di-
-rector George Lauris.
Soturday, October 31, 1992
ALBANY CAMPUS OPEN HOl]SE &:
HAllVEST SAMPLER.
(ItIl&;11:11O .... Albany Campua)
The college will be open to you for tours and

explanations ofwhat occurs in many areas, offices,
facilities or progrems. Departments and offices
will showcase themselves and the college. Unless
specificelly noted units will be open 10:00 am until
11:50. In addition, please note the events, special
mini courses, presentations, demonstrations;
wor1<shopsand other short previews ofthe talented
stBft'ofthe college. These are part of the college's
git\ to the community in recognition of twenty-five
years of support.

EVENTS BBGlNNlNGA2'9AM

(ll:OO .... 2:00 pm, second floor, LBC-a1t)
The center will be open for tours and the

computers and video players will be turned on.
VISitors ean take a Learning Styles Inventory.
The inventory is a simple computer program
in which persons answer 40 questions about
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Halloween Make-up Tips
(10:00 • 11110 -. TakeR. 'l1Ieab'e) tbia Ienguagil skin can be. (Brought to you by the intbrmation. In tbia hour, you will get a brief
George LauJoa, fecuJty In~peech, will AIbeny CeDtei) iiItIodIlttion to whet PlIrlllIO:ftIIIl do entlyou wiD

conduct this lively, hends-on Workshop peJfeet for Western Line Dana... Cl'elIte, and DlllDipulate a simpJe,deta befe.
the day and next yeer. Have some tUn and leam (10-10:11OaDd U·lljl1O aat; 1'8.... Lobby) .
some techniques ofmake"up. Join the fan and teem COuntry Westem Line 1lVBNTS BBGJNN1ND AT 11All
Center For Ttoacbing Excellence. Dancing. Taught by Renee and Tommy Greves,
(l0:0C).U:OO -. Forum-US) leam the ... joyable and easy steps, with or PageMaker.
Paul Hagood, Director, will be avail8ble to ex. without a dance pert.ner. (Brought toyou by the (11:00-11:110 8DI, 8-_)
plain the purpose and activities of the Center in ~ ~6ghter Drill Illa Atwood, faculty in Businees Technology win
support of teaching excellence at the college. introduce PageMaker, a fascinating graphics pro-
V_Aol_ ti Beatin (l0:0C).11:11Oam, Bo-J05) gram. You willieam hciw to access the program,
".-&&5era on, g &; Air Con. A Special Activity ForChildren. Join Dan Quick, use the various tocils to draw circles and squares,
(l0:0C).l1:11O-.IC-118)-OpenBolueaDdSoft. an EMT 4, for a timed sinlulation of going from change sizes of fonts, import text, and import
Serve Ice Cream. "eep-in-bed to fully dressed in real firefighter graphics.
Peter Martens, f~ty in the department, will clotlling.Dan will also answer questions aboutthe Is ItLoveOr 1nfatuatiGu.?
explain the princ:lpleJJ ofair-eonditioning and an- profeuion of Emergency Medical Technician. (11:00-11:110 -. WJm.13l)
ewer queations about the program. Soft-serve ice- BloOdPrSS8ure &;Glucose ChecJCs and Susan Cogan, faculty in the Jobs ~, will
cream win be prepared on site and is free to you. Reight/Weight. lead this thoughtful ewnjpation of a timeless
Aquatic Chemistry Lab (l0:0C).l&JIO -. Bo-113) concem. The audienee. wJ1l have aD optioilid
(10180-11:110-.JA.lIlJI) HealthOeeu~ will--';':"A these personal opport;unity to ~. in a self·survey that.
Testin&'~Water. Bring atleasta pint of check's in ~ Labfu;-walk~in visitors. soes •• 1iWt. .
your water for basic testing for alkalinity, ~ ~_ villit about nursing and other1leelth BteeJthlg Out OfWriter's BlOck.
ness, iron, Ph and turbidity.lt'a free and 10&_ r iii 'lUana at LBCC and checkup on these 1m- (11:00-11:110 -. LRC-J13)
ask questions about die Watan'WastIl W"pro- portiInt personal figures. Beth Camp, faculty in English, will introduce
gramwlUle~ )8\Il'JUults. (Please Elections: Bow Do We Make Our you to some useful computer writiIiI tecllDiques.
note that these teite arenotmicrobial, nor are they Choices? This win be a hands-on,lively llIIlision.
lab certified for any official purpose.) (101GN0:I0 LRC-J18) The NoriIlAIrlerieaD Free Trade
B.'M{~ ~ Materials. Bill Sieble, ~ iii¥ath; discuss whtt ~1l.1"
(l0:0C).lOllAhailli:u.·UI) we do hen there it at ~ - _ <tbt!Q.U ........ T-JO'7)
David ~dd, f'acul!.Y in Erigineering WaterlWaste leoture ':.m inehtde Dan ain~~ JtDi Bell, faculty inGeography, and Doug Clark,
Water, Wl~ ~ .88Sllltial ~ .,.lIhe haJlds-oll acetri,,: . faeuity in History, will lecture on this very im-
safe ~d\ing and disposal OreD'" Iitt ~etiold Tom Chase Presents Benry David portant agreement. There will be extended time
materials that are considered hazerdous. Tho· available for questions and answers.
BOI'8esbniDg. reau. Tw(10:0C).l1:OOam, Courtyard.) (10:0C).10:110am, JA-242) m;;--.c~·Five YeaJ'llAgo: Genesis Of
Larry Bewley fj'---'ty' F • Sc' '11 Tom, faculty in English, will be Thoreau. There

,IU:W m arner lence, WI '11 beti "Iabl ti . anddi . (l1.AAll·OftIAA . "'118)present this on goinr WOl'kshopon the best tech- WI meavm e orquestion~ BCU8810n. iVY":.- ....-. £.

Diques for shoeiac .. 1m4· Problem Solving Stratepes. Michael Weiu, faculty in History, will paint a
Career Center Open. Bouse (l0:0C).lO:11Oam,lIIldftoorce-Al-'CaJapooia) picture of the times twenty-five years ago. There
(l0:0c)'11:50 am, T.I01) • Cherrill Boissonoll, a counselor with the Jobs will be an extended time available for questions

The Center ins..~a ~ 0( Pl..... w¥J , •• this w~~JIt!r,J,t ~ ......
WHlworlt- ~e

ment, cooperative work experience (CWE) and ." •• !""iiipj • .: am;
career infonnation. The Career Center will potential solutions will be reviewed. Julum Dothee will introduce techniques of dis-
be showcaSing the n~n to their stsff. Going Into Busin_ Workshop. ciplin~ management at home imdin the classroom.
Career lnfo~8)atiWllor"CtS·" OISprovides(10:0C).lO:l1O -. let floor ce-Boerd Boom8) The presentation will pnMdes parents and teach-
the .,[1& IlIII'i'ei4lifol" fA ftW O'JW 4OQ .. _ JoIl*Pea Ol... Iusin_AdvoeateaRdDiJ'ectorof ers with the keys to crating a cooperative posi-
patiOns, programs ofstudy and schocilll;. ~ as tile Bt.. ' cas ~ II, ....t Center .. part of the tidign'~el.etyn.vironmentbased on mutual respeei and
aid sort for scholerships, loans and otIier awarda 'J'Bff~, wiD ;lve a shOrt pleriew of this
for post-secondary study. Thisinformation isused ~~t workshop usualJy 1ift'ered through the Issues Of Aging Parents.
to help you with your career and educational plan- Traimng & Business Development Center. Topics (11:00-11:110 -.JA-J4lI)
ning and decision-making. to be covered include: What makes a sueeessM Berbsra Grant will help perticipants become
CIS is your tooL Make an appointment to come business owner? How do you evaluate your btui- more aware ofissues associated with care giving,
back and use it often. 0Wr time, your goals and ness icIea?What steps are involved in a.busineu 'family dynamics that are pre~t, and the decl-
plans may chang8 and the Information will ear. plan. What are the elements of a good record- sions families face when parents become increas-
teinly change. keeping system. What are sources of financing? ingly frail and dependent.
AIIHmy Center Open Bouse. Print Shop on the Macintosh.
(l0:0C).11:11Oam, '1'.105) . (l0:0C).l&JIO am, F-lIOlIA)' BVBN1'S BBGINNING AT U NOON
Staff will be on hand to _war questions and to Dietrich Schulz, staff in the Computer Lab will
give tours. A represen$ative of Linfield College give a hands-on demonstration 'of this ~ular
will also be available for questions. In addition,. Macintosh program. Those attending will be able
enjoy thefonowing special seBBionsbrought to you to walk away. with P,er8OIlalized greeting cards,
by the Center. signs and letterheads.
Wyclnanki Open Keyboarding Skills Lab.
(10-10:11Oend 11-11:00 em, '1'-113) 'l'rIuUticmal (10:0C).11:30 -. 8-211)
Polish Paper CattbIr. The Lab will be open for those • -.wilke to
Gwen Marcheese a local Albany artist, will lead experiment with software that teaches bJobolll'd-
this action, hands-on worltshojl. Create a greeting ing and s1n1l-building on the computer, Several
card through traditional, wycinaki, Polish paper instructors, including Sally Stowlei' ,,~ Loll
cutting. Bringa~pairofscissors, we'll supply Mc~rs, faeuity in Businees TeehnoJow, will
the paper, learn to create beautiful designs with be on hand to help YO\lcheck out your own key-
thisllld world technique. (Brought to you by the ~ skills. Stop by. .
Albany Centor) Bqlnning Wo~erfect 5.1.
PaintAT..shh1. (10:00-10:11O-.8-_)
(10-10:11Oenclll-11:11O -. T-Sl'7) 'Sue Trautwein, faculty in Businees TeehnolOi1
MelissaSaylor,aloealAlbanYaru-.willexplain will review W0r4 Perfect 5.1, the meet ~
how and lead in tbia hancI.-on ~' Partici- word plOC88'ing program on the m8rket toiIay.1D
pantsshouldbringd1eirOWllt-ahirt,botthe eoUtJe ~ _hour introduction, you will have haa.lIs-
will provide the paints and brushes. This is IifaD on experience in creating a dCJCUll1eQtusiIIc~-
one where you _ erea«il bealltlftd, ..... rable art. terjng and underlining COI\lII18Ild& YIIUc wm tdit,
(Broughttoyouby"~Oenter) save and print a document. This 88Sldoa is.
A Spanw, S,ti'dJatt 8einp1er, signed to give beginnersa taete of the .......
(lOo1O:11Oencl11-11:00 em, .or-atO) wondei' ofWordPerfeetl
Tori Baker will be ~ l!Uie fQtthis introllUe- Paradox.
tion to speaking ~1aIi;. lMm .mpte pbrlBls (10:00010:000 am, 8-JOt)
and spend 'a IlIllrftiDC ..... 1ring Spattish with Glaif:ysNorman.~inBusin_TeebnoIogy,
friends. Con1e _ how much fIlIl8n4how useful willoverviewPllradox,apowerifultoolformanaging

Dedication of Time Caprule..
(Noon, CourtJrvd byTakella)
Two time rapsules will be dedicated: one to b8
opened in 25years and a second to be opened in 75
years. Jon Camailan, President of LBCC, will
officially dedicate the time capsules at noon just·
after the Harvest SaDipler and before the hot dogpieDie. .
Harvest Bot Dog Picnic and Famlly
Aeti.vitieIJ.
(11:1$-MOpm - Courtyerd)
The ~ ~ is invited to the dedication of
time llaJlIu1eUnd for a sim.ple picnic ofhot dogs,
ellil!fanddrink •. Cocirdinatechi*b t1ie picnic will
be fiunily aetmtia __ the ehildren's Halloween
activities ineludingthftaDilted house <Tunnel Of
Terror).

Benton C4f,D.~~sUJampler
·A_~fteColnmUDity • Saturday,
Qil'ft ":9'JIO-11:30 am • Light "Refresh.
J.IlII$te-

Guttar &; Autoharp MUte.
<BC-Lobby)
JontenBroekandLes~aprovide
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music for visitors in the Benton Center
lobby during the celebration.
Painting Demoustration
(BC·IOS)
With Mary Youmans
Computer Classes.
(BC·l00)
Pat Hartley will lead a discussion of the

variety of computer classes and self-study
opportunities "lit tile Benton Center.
Calligraphy.
(BC·I07)
Anna Dunlap will give a demonstration
and lead a discussion of calligraphy.
Family Activities.
(BC·IOB)
Holly Whitworth will offer face painting,

pumpkin printing, and other family ac-
tivities suitable for Halloween.
Woodcarving.
(BC·l00) _
Join Larry Passmore for this demonstra-
tion and discussion about woodcarving.
Drop-In Couuseling.
(BC·llS)
Lynn Bain, the Benton Center counselor,

will be available for visitors.
Step Aerobics.
(BC·Gym)
Try step aerobics with a Benton Center

Aerobics instructor.
Business Technology Lab.
(BC·202)
Visit the lab and learn about the oppor-
tunities in this program.
Math Lab.
(BC·207)
Ann Mills will be on-hand to answer

questions about their program.
GED
(BC·2OB)
Sue VanLeare and Merrill Chambers will

be happy to answer questions and to tell
visitors about the GED and English as a
Second Language.

Lebanon Center

Saturday, Oct. 31 • 10:00 am .
4:00 pm • Refreshments·

In Cooperation With The Lebanon
Merchant. Halloween Celebration
Lebanon downtown area merchants have

scheduled a four-day Halloween celebra-
tion which includes moonlight sales, win-

dow display contest, custom contest, side-
walk activities, spook houses, Plaza
children's parade, and a kids' trick or
treat time with the downtown stores. The
Lebanon Center activities harmonize well
with these community events.
Active Learning Demos
(10:00 am • Noon)
Featuring: ABE/GED, Business Tech-

nology, Math Lab, and Learning Enrich-
ment areas. Using instructors and stu-
dents, demonstrations of various instrue-
tional methods and learning styles will be
presented. There will be information
sharing through presentations, video
tape, and question & answer opportuni-
ties. Music, children's face painting,
clowns, door prizes and refreshments are
planned.
Open House.
(Noon· 2:00 pm)
The center will be open for touring.
Center staff will be available to answer
questions and provide other information.
Light refreshments will be served. Kids
Trick or Treat. (2:00 - 4:00 pm) The center
lobby will be open and staffed by a fear-
some character who will be handing out
treats to many of Lebanon's scary little
goblins.

Sweet Home Center Harvest
Sampler

•Open House • 9:00-12:00 Noon •
Light Refreshments. •

Blood Pressure Screening.
(9:00 • 12:00 noon. Rm 2)
By Emergency Medical Technicians.

Story Telling.
(9:00·9:30 am. Rm 1)
By Milodene Bolen
Pumpkin PaWing.
(9:30 • 11:30 am. Rm 1)
By Marsha Seiber.
Face Painting.
(9:30·11:30 am. Rm 1)
By Sweet Home High School Band

members. (25 cents per person)
Greeting Cards.
(9:00 ·11:30 am. Rm 4)
By Gretchen Schaleger
Fly Casting.
(9:30· 11:30 am. Rm 3 and parking lot)
By Jim Crotts.

Celebrate

LBCC H~~¥~'sfSampler
A Gift To The Community

Come celebrate the 25th anniversary of your corrununity
college. Dance to music of the 50's on Thursday evening;
come for a sampler of your college on Saturday; and enjoy
other events throughout the week. This listing is only part of
what is scheduled.A program with full details and a map is
available at the college and the centers. Thanks for
supporting LBCC for 25 years.

Thur., Oct. 29
Dedication ofWorkforce Education Bldg. (9:30am,WEB).

Johnny Limbo & the Lugnuts
Free Sock-Hop Costume Dance
Thursday, 8pm, Gym, Albany

Join your friends for a toe-tappin' tour of the golden era of
Rock-n-Roll. Dress in costume or just take your shoes off fora musical visit to the early years of the College.
Fri., OcL 30
Writing Fiction - WithAnita Sullivan (Noon, F-"104);
Other People's Money open rehearsal (7:30pm,Takena)

SaL, OcL 31
A'lbany Campus Harvest Sampler

Beginning at 9 am: HistoricAlbanylLinn County through
slides. Vintage auto exhibition. Locker room sale.Writing
fiction workshop.

Beginning at· I0 & II am: (F~ child care up to age 12.)
President's alumni reception. LBCC history video.
Open houses in many offices and centers.
Tree planting workshop - learn; then plant one on campus!

• E.peciaUy for children - TIUlJleIOf Terror Haunted House.
Halloweenmake-up tips. TImed firefighter drill.

• For aU lIge. - Pumpkin PieWalklJogIRun.Soft-serve ice
cream samples. Paint a T-shirt. Horseshoeing • with horses.
Western line dancing - really do it! Backstage theatre tours.

• Plus • Intro toWordPerfect & Paradox. Print Shop on the
Macintosh. Spanish speaking sampler.Polish paper cutting.
Problem solving strategies.T. Chase presents Henry David
Thoreau. Elections - how do we make our choices? Going
into business workshop. Keyboardingskills lab.

• Plus • Water testing- bring a pint from home for basic tests.
Height/weight and blood pressure& glucose checks.
Hazardous household materials lecture & demo.

Beginning at I I am: 25Years ago: Genesis of LBCC.
Breaking out of writer's block. The North American Free
TradeAgreement. PageMaker intro. Issues of aging parents.
Positive discipline at home & classroom. Is it love Or
infatuation?

Beginning at noon: Dedication of time capsules and old-
fashioned hot dog picnic with chips and drink - no charge.

Benton Center Harvest Sampler
9:30 -·11:30 am: Light refreshments with live guitar &
autoharp music. General open-house, presentations and
workshops: Overviews of the Business Technology&
Math Labs, computer classes, and GED (General
Education Degree). Drop-in counseling; calligraphy
workshop; Step aerobics exercise; Family Halloween fun:
face painting, pumpkin painting & more; and Demon-
strations& discussions in painting and woodcarving.

Lebanon Center Harvest Sampler
10:00 • noon. Active learning demos - fealUring:ABEIGED,
Business Technology,Math Lab, and learning enrichment.

Noon· 2 pm. General open house with light refreshments.
2·4 pm. Children's trick or treat.

Sweet Home Center Harvest Sampler
9:00 • noon. General open house with light refreshments,
blood pressure screening, story telling, pumpkin & face

painting, making greeting cards, fly casting, and tours.

L··..:Linn-Benton .
. Community College
. 6500 Pacific Blvd, SW, Albany, OR 97321

LBCCIs an equal employmentand educationalopportunityInstitution.

.1

Johnny LImbo and The Lugnuts will pertorm at a free dance at the LB Actlvnles center
on Thursday night as pan ofthe cOllege's gift to the communtty. The dance will be one
of the highlights of the week-long relllv"les planned to celebrate the 25th anniversary.
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_____________ 1-_-----------
They sure don't play Juliet like they used to
By Melody Neu.schwander
Of The Commuter
Last week, Forum 104 filled to overflowing with

Linn-Benton students, instructors and others from
the community who came to watch Remi Sandri and
LeWan Alexander perform.
Sandri will be starting his sixth season and

Alexander his second with the Oregon Shakespeare
Festival in Ashland.
The two men opened their hour-long program by

enacting the balcony scene from "Romeo and Juliet, "
with Alexander playing the part of Juliet. Sandri
responded to the giggles and gasps that came from
some members of the audience at the prospect of a
male Juliet, by saying:
"I bet you never thought you'd see a black man

playingJuliet."Theyboth smiled, and he added, "we
do this scene because there's some beautiful images
in it, it's good stuff, and we want people to hear it."

Aexanderpointed out: "We've had people come
up to us and say that when Remi and I did that scene
is the very first time they've actually heard it. They've
heard pieces of it all their lives, but they never really
understood it until we put life to it for them."
Sandri and Alexander both agree that the hard

part about shakespeare, as Alexander put it, "is
having it reach you all." But, he believes that, "it's a
challenge. That's why I do it."
For Sandri, whose first experience with

Shakespeare came when he wrote a paper in college
contrasting "Hamlet" with the contemporary play
"Rosencrantz and Guildenstem Are Dead" said, the
real understanding came when he started speaking
lines from the Shakespearean tragedy out loud.
"It started becoming part of my daily conversa-

tion," Sandri said. "Speaking it outloud -'to be or not
to be' - that's when it really starts to excite you, take
you places."
The two of them continued to "reach" and "excite"

their audience with an upbeat rendition of "0 Mis-
tress Mine," a Shakespearean song. Since only the
lyrics were left. behind from Shakespeare's time the
tune to set them to was left up to the actors' inter-
pretation. They brought the crowd to a cheer of

Anni versary fun
continues all week
Heading an impressiveHst of events

in honor of the anniversary is a free
"Sock-Hop" Halloween costume dance,
Thursday, Oct. 29, featuring Johnny
Limbo and the Lugnuts. The dance,
open to the public, will take place in
the gym from 8-11 p.m, and refresh-
ments will be available to purchase.
Volunteers are
needed to help 1.....------1
makethedancea from pg. 1
success, Gaither _
said, and students should contact his
office in College Center Room 105.
Other activities planned-which

also need volunteers- are a pumpkin
pie walkljog/run, a tree planting, and
childrens' Halloween activities, all on
Saturday.
Additional events planned are a

President's Alumni Reception for vis-
iting alumni, retired and departed staff,
current staff and other visitors. There
will also be a dedication of two time
capsules-one will be opened in 25
years, and one will be opened in 75
years. Ideas are welcomed for what
should be included in the capsules.
Each ofLBCC's extension centers in

Corvallis, Lebanon and Sweet Home
will have their own celebrations in
their respectives areas.
The detailed schedule of events is

posted in various places throughout
LBCC's campus, and is published in a
special four-page pullout section in this
week's Commuter.

32-year-old thespian. But he wasn't bitten by the
theater bug til he was chosen to be the curtain puller
for the Junction City, Kansas Community Theater's
production of "Butterflies Are Free" at age 13.
"I felt at home. The people were so helpful and

nurturing. I decided then that I was going to have
theater in my life forever."

Sandrl-who was the middle child of seven-
remembers getting in trouble and being sent to his
room on many occasions.
"When you're alone, you start to get creative with

your environment. I would set up things in my room
and tell myself stories, make up my own characters."
He also remembers playing cops and robbers with
his friends. "You have to leam tactics. How can I get
him?' That's where your first acting skills come in."
Both Sandri and Alexander recollect that Ashland

has been a goal of theirs for 10 to 12 years.
Sandri was asked to come to Ashland as an as-

sistant to his English professor, and he decided "I
gotta work here someday." A few years later, when
he thought he had enough experience, he came back
to try 'his hand at the auditions. He was cast as
Mercutio in "Romeo and Juliet." -
Alexander likens his goal of working in Ashland to

"viewing Mount Olympus." He did not think of it as
deafening decibels with a fifties doo-wop version of a realistic ambition until "I started seeing people
.the old English song. ' from my graduate. class working there. Then I

F thought, 'Hey, if they can do it, so can 1'."
or the next part of the performance, Sandri H

and Alexander took on the roles of half brothers is chance came with the role of Othello at the
living in South Mrica in a very powerful drama Nebraska Shakespeare Festivallast year. "Friends
called "Bloodknot." The five scenes that they shared told me that Ashland was putting on "Othello" this
brought poignant silence over the audience. season." He called the director athome, which "is not
Asafinaietotheirperformance,Alexanderrecited the way it's done. I said I was his Othello."

a poem while Sandri converted the words to sign After a series of conversations, the director called
language. They then thanked the audience, who him back and asked him to fly out with some other .
sent them bounding off stage, exhilarated from a people the Festival was flying to Oregon for an
stan~ ovation. audition. He was cast as the Oregon Shakespeare
Afexande7s first standing ovliHorfcame when lie. Festival's "Othello."

was four years old. He recited "Twas the Night This is Sandri's fifth tour of schools, and
Before Christmas," in full regalia of Saint Nick, as Alexander's first, and they both hope for many more
part of a church Christmas pageant. opportunities to do so. "It lets me work with people
"I thought, 'Hey, this is pretty cool'," reflected the intimately," Sandri commented.

Photo by Joan Murdock

Ashland Shakespearean actors Reml Sandrl and
Lewan Alexander (background) perlonn for LBCC
Studflnts In the Main Forum.

"Time After Time·
ACROSS "'1-r.2'""'~' ~.~

1HII_ ..
5 SIr_
. 10RockPle--
14 Swal1I
15 Teradweller
181d«AIan
17 Record
18 Layoll19 G__ LoIg ....

20 AIlI11mII 7im<I
22 Clod: T... DivUfoIu
24 Nmbr8. .,
25 _ Side" heroine Iu+-+-+-+-
28 Gobo .
29 Sw-.t?
30 CnJde
34 Conftlcta
35 Rol
38 Luggege tater
37 CaesaI'.3
38 Ouudl 7Imcr
40 Tone
41 BeeutllU
43 RelnyMo.
44 Greek cheese
45 Follow
48 Tata
47 Command
48 Noun endings
50 SADD concern
51 »<my 7im<I Divisions
54 Cilaors 7im<I X«pu
59 Cowboy chum
59 Colorado ski resort
61 ~__ and The. King of

Slam"
62 On lhe AllanUc
63 Por1lon
64 7im<I M<ASJJr<mtal
85 Ado'. command
88 Uahera
87 Concordes

DOWN
1 Makeaver
2 Longpoern
3 Nulaance
4 Clock 7im<I DivUfoIu
5 Shoe perla

..
17

sa

6 Sonny's ..
7 Cheerlo ingredient
8 Author Capote
9 Sumatra swine
10 W"1JIlU lim.
11landed
12 Inactive
13 GI~
21 "TON" precede<
23 Notches
25 BI"" TImtI
26 Pilfer
27 Heap of stones
28 Zodiac sign
29 AliDalor one
31 Hurt
32 Fry
33 Impale
35 Purche ..
38 N. Y. CIty
38 0lIk:e need
39 MImic
42 SoIom"" Gnmdy's

Christening 7im<I
44 TGIF Tim"

By Gerry Frey....,,..--r;r-r;,,......, ""''''11'''''''..''''''"..-.

48 Cow's.name
. 47 Possess
49 Utlers angry words
50 Sand hUls
51 'Sprlngs
52 Follows down or big
53 Region
54 Religious group
55 Chemlcel endings
5& Biology sub).
57 TV Phyllis' husband
60 Legume

Ag students spend
productive summer
aiding young students
By Trista Bush
Of The Commuter
,County fairs allowed LBCC agricul-

ture students to serve their communi-
ties and practice their livestock judg-
ing skills this summer, •

"Leaders and members of 4-H and
Future Farmers of America around
the state praised students for their
expertise in judging livestock," said
judging team assistant Bruce Moos.
Approximately 750 youngsters

participated in judging livestock at
county fairs, including Linn and Benton
counties .
A clinic here at LBCC was also

sponsored this summer, in which 108
4-H and FFA members learned about
judging livestock and giving oral rea-
sons.
Moos said the students were pro-

viding a great community service, and
many counties are now calling on LBCC
before OSU for help.
The LBCC students, anywhere from

two - eight acted as officials for the
livestock classes.
The state champion team members

in both the 4-H and FFA contest at-
tended the on-campus clinic. In the
FFA state contests, eight of the top 10
individuals and nine of the top 12 teams
were attendee's to the clinic.
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.:=====:::::::===:::: Local Linn Perot headquarters
optimistic about Nov. 3electiori

seen in a number of years in this coun-
try.'

He also noted that there will be
many new members elected to Con-
gress who, in his opinion, will imme-
diately begin hiring staff and planning
their re-election campaigns.
"The Perot people are going to keep

an eagle eye on those people. They will
be evaluated monthly, probably, as to
their performance and how they're
working with the president and other
congress people.'
While Perot could be viewed by some

as Ii long-shot candidate, Egan does
not feel that a vote for his candidate is
wasted.
"We shouldn't be telling our people

that any vote is thrown away. If every
person went to the polls and voted
their conscience, voted for somebody
rather than against, then we'd all be
better off.'
Local Perot supporters don't take a

formal stand on any of Oregon's nine
ballot measures, although there is a
consensus among members in favor of
Measure 3, which proposes term lim-
its for elected officials.
"When somebodymentionsMeasure

9 wechange the subjectbecausethere's
somuch diversity of opinion in our own
group that it's nothing but a divisive
thing for us to talk about,' Egan said.
"Those kind of things that are so con-
troversial that they become divisive,
we don't like to discuss them. We can't
get a clear consensus.'

Anyone interested in con tact-
ingthe local United We Stand, America
chapter can get in touch with Merlin
Egan at 928-7328.

Mary Mayberry
Of The Commuter

Photo by Jeff Snitker

"I think he can tum it around, from
gridlock government back to coopera-
tion between us," said Merlin Egan,
coordinator of the Linn County United
We Stand, America, the group orga-
nized to get Ross Perot elected Presi-
dent of the United States.
Maverick presidential candidate

Ross Perot can count on the enthusi-
astic support and hard work ofMerlin
Egan, a 65.year-old retired construc-
tion worker and Albany resident.
He says that the Texas billionaire

is"articulating my feelings." Egan
oversees the work of about 14 volun-
teers in Albany, as well as Lebanon,
Sweet Home, Brownsville, Harrisburg,
and soon, in Scio.
Volunteers do phone work and dis-

tribute signs, buttons, and
bumperstickers. Headquarters for the
organization are in Egan's home, and
it's a busy place.
He claims that public support for

his candidate is growing.
"Every time there's an appearance

on television, this phone starts ring-
ing off the hook,' reported Egan. "He
must get to different audiences each
time. Maybe some of them get more
convinced."
Apoll taken last week showed Perot

with 19 percent of the vote. According
to Egan, Perot's showing in the polls
has been going steadily higher and
has not levelled or dropped.
When asked how Perot could break

up the gridlock between Congress and
the President, Egan responded: "If
he's elected, and we believe he will be,
he'll have a mandate that hasn't been

An Apple A Day?
Last weekend Albany rejuvenated an old community festival featuring
apple tasting, baking contests and a host of other events celebrating the
harvest of the local apple crop. The event, held in Montieth Park, drew
hundreds of people to taste a wide variety of apples and apple products.
An art show was also held in conjunction with the festival. One of the
more popular exhibits was the quilt making display, showing the skills
of local quiltmakers.

Log exports vs. jobs: where the candidates stand
To many in Oregon, the
exportation of logs means
the exportation of jobs
By Paul Goulett .
'OfThe Commuter
With the election less than one week

away, the l02nd meeting of Congress
has not yet approved comprehensive
Northwest forest legislation which will
absolve the dispute over old-growth
v.s.jobs.
. Mean while, "our future is being
shipped overseas,' said Peter Defazio,
Rep.-Ore.
U.S. lumber exports in 1992 are

predicted to total 2.6 billion board feet,
down 7.4 percent from 1991, said Rob-
ert H. Hunt, president of the Western
Wood Products Association of Port-
land.
However, in 1993, exports are fore-

cast at 2.7 billion feet, a 1.9 percent
increase, Hunt said.
Hunt added, "1993 will mark the

third straight year western mills will
see production decline due to timber
supply problems."
"Mill owners and labor unions are

tired of standing on the docks and
wavinggood·bye to their logs and their
jobs. It's stupid, it's bad policy, and it's
got to stop," said Defazio.
What policy will the candidates we

vote for bring to office with them?
Ross Perot: The Commuter office
called Perot's campaign headquarters
(214-960-9100) asking for an official
policy concerning the- controversy
surrounding the future of Northwest
: timber-more specifically-What
would Perot's policy be on log expor-
tation from public and private lands?
They had no timber or exportstion

policies available.
George Bush: (503-295-2163 or 202-
336-7080)
Jim Whitfield, a public spoke per-

son for the Bush administration, said
Bush has supported export bans on
raw logs from federal and state land.
However, Bush's policy concerning

private land has remained unclear.
Whitfield said Bush doesn't support
or oppose a ban of log exports from
private land.
The Bush administration has en-

couraged exportation by supporting
$100 million in tax breaks for private
land owners who ship their logs over-
seas.
Bill Clinton: (503-224-82ooor501-
372-1992)
If elected, the Clinton administra-

tion would maintain support of cur-
rent legislation which prohibits the
exportation of raw logs from federal
and state lands, said Connie Hewitt,
an election aide for the administra-
tion.

Hewitt said, "Clinton would like to
meet with a panel of experts in the
field in order to determine and fully
understand the effects of cutting any
additional old-growth on federal
lands," before he makes any decisions
concerning the future of Northwest
forests.
Clinton's exportation policy for

private land would be based on the
conclusions and opinions of experts in
the field, Hewitt added.
Bob Packwood: (503-326-3370)
Packwood's votes in the 102nd

Congress have sent back mixed mes-
sages. Packwood supported a ban of
log exports from public land, while
voting to help kill proposals to ban
private log exports. .
Aucoin has criticized Packwood for

protecting a tax break for log export-
ers($loo million), saying the action
could cost thousands of millworker
jobs in the Northwest. Packwood re-
sponded that elimination the tax
break would be unfair to small woodlot
owners who might receive less for
their timber.
Lee Aucoin: (503-3211-2901)
Aucoin was a primary drafter of

the legislation that currently bans log
exportation from federal lands, said
Bernie Bottomly, a campaign assis-
tant.
Bottomly said, "Aucoin supports

an excise tax on all raw log exports

from private land."
Aucoin also opposes the current

tax breaks for log exports; which are
supported by the Bush administra-
tion and Packwood, he added.
As a Northwest member of Con-

gress, Aucoin has written provisions
maintaining federal payments to
timber-dependent communities de-
spite a lack of timber sales.



Corvallis crisis
clinic offers CWE
for students
By Rachel Lomax
Of The Commuter
LBCC students can earn credit

as telephone volunteers at a
Corvallis crisis center that helps
people deal with everything from
suicide and drug abuse to
homelessness and marital prob-
lems.
Each term Sunflower House in

Corvallis offers a six-week train-
ing course that allows volunteers
to work on its 24-hour crisis line.
LBCC students can earn credit

through cooperative work expe-
rience by contacting psychology
instructor Gina Vee at 967-6406
Ext. 434.
The agency provides assistance

for people in crisis situations
through programs like crisis in-
tervention, emergency services
andmanyothers.
Jeanie~, who works with

the volunteers, said one of its
mainprogramsieinformationand
referral. About 13volunteers are
trainedtoanswerphones andgive
information and referrals.
The training consists of pr0-

fessional speaken, reading and
role-playingtohelptbevolunteers .
preparefortheproblems they will
encounter on the ~ Once
thetrainilnetaUI r LDmil,the
egency asbtlrt .
five hours a week to staff the
crisie line.
Sayler said tbe volunteers ars

trained to offer ea1Ie'rs "Positive
suggutiona to empower them to
resolve the erisie tbemeelvea. •
~cIinc to Vee, thie ie a

wondirftal oppol tunity for stu·
dents to tasts a IUle of rea1it¥,
heJpingth8m deckle iftbey ars in
the right field of study.
Vee aIeo ~~ .•

wonJdlie
1lltIIlIt • taiNt, ... 11ft
widespread dnc arid suicide
problema really ere.
SunfIowet HolIIIIli ie. private,

I1OR-pJ'\llk .. enll1~...'\di:cJ.«JintT to
one of its ~ its basie
philoeoplty is, "help people help
themselvee' anil others lead
healthy and productive lives. "
Sayler said the agency has '

approltiniately 15 staff member,
and an elCllCUtive director nllllled
Dick Kuceek, who answers to a
board of directors. The board is
make up of people from the com-
munity, along with professionals.
Sayler said the house was

rented from OSU stertingin 1971,
for $1 a year. At first Sunflower
House was designed to be an
outreach for the youth ofthe town,
but over time it bas evolved to
meet the changing needs of the
community.
The crisie line number is 758-

3000,andisopen24-hours.Peclple
can walk in from 8 a.m.-ll p.m,
daily. Sunflower House operates
365 days a year. .
The next trainingelasa begins

winter term. Par more informa·
tion contact Sayler or Carole
Emigh at 158-3000

Photo by Linda Wallace
One of the newer coffee houses In Albany Is Boccherlnl's.1t has been open about two weeks and features live music
every Friday night. This weekend Michael Grossman will be performing, The resurgence In the popularity of co!,"
houses Is partly due to the relaxing meeting place type atmosphere avallsble In most of the local establl.shments.

Coff~ehouses drawing larger number of 'regulars'
Coffee 'sit and sips" are turning into the hottest
spots for people to hangout as clientel are
drawn by good atmosphere and people
By Tony Lystra
Of The Commuter ~
There's more to a good coffee house than just hot water,

according to Java Rama employee Justin Shores.

"This is a place where you can come in, relax, hopefully
meet someone with some sort of common thread, have a cup
of coffee and just.hang out," he said.

Shores, an employee at Java Rama at 2047 N.W. Monroe
Ave. in Corvallis, myriad of coffee house employees and
clients who are watching their favorite places to sit and sip
transform into some of the most popular hangouts around.

Leah Freudenthal, manager of The Beanery at 2541
S.W. Monroe in Corvallis, said that more Qfthe "under 21
crowd" are turning to coffee shops for lack of a better way
to spend the weekend. . .

"There aren't a whole lot of places for young people to
hang out," she said. "It seems like a lot of people under 21
like to come here and just hangout, drink coffee and do a lot

. Photo by Linda Wallace

Manager Gary Snyder (left) serves customer Michele
Baker a hot cup of brew. Baker says she likes being able
to relax and read her paper In the quite atmosphere of the
coffee house with out all the hub-bub of some of the
busier places In town. Boccherlnrsls Iocat8d In downtown
Albany In the old Sid Stevens building.
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of talking."

Freudenthal said that coffee houses ars also popular
with people who want to be in a social environment but also
want to engage in stimulating conversation. "Youjust can't
go that at a,bar. They'rejust a little too obnoxious for that."

Good atmosphere is what's br,ingingin most cliental and
coffee houses are taking that seriously. "Allan Bros. is good
coffee with a fun atmosphere. It's right on the edge of
campus, so there's a zillion different people hanging out
here. I think people like that," said Freudenthal.' .

He added that when the employees are having fun, odds
are the clientel will too.

She said the best nights at The Beanery happen when
they get good drinks out to the clientel fast. However, "You
also need to have fun in between because the customers love
it. Customers will keep coming back when it (the atmo-
sphere) is relaxed and casual," she said

Shores said that the atmosphere in a lot of coffee shops
around the valley has made them too popular. He thinks
that people come to Java Rama "craving that altemative
atmosphere that they used to get from other coffee houses."

People also come to coffee houses to meet other people.
Shores himself described how he net Greg Darling, a poet
and coffee shop local for many years.

"It's really cool because in this environment, there's that
common ground of coffee, I can talk to him as someone who's
older and more experienced without some of the generational
differences that you might experience when you're talking
to your parents," he said.

Such occurrences are not uncommon, according to
Freudenthal, because of the diversity of the people that
spend time in coffee houses. She said that The Beanery
sometimes has a reputation for catering to a lot of"alterna-
tive" or "granola eater" type people.

, ,

Not true, according to Freudenthal. "Because we're right
down on campus and we're right down the street from the
fraternities and sororities, there are all kinds of people that
come in here," she said.

Gary Snyder, manager of Boccherini's at 208 First Ave.
in Albany, said that since his shop opened on Oct. 12,
everyone from church groups to Rotary committees to high
school theater groups have all met in his coffee house-
sometimes all at once.

Snyder feels that such diversity under one roof is a
reflection on his community and life itself.

"This is a great way to make a living," he said. "I see old
friends and make a lot of new ones. It's almost criminal to
make money doing this.
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The League of Women Voters'
state office phone number, 1-800-
929-1679, was given.

______________ L _

'Different stands on Measure 9
homosexuality"'?, he asked. "Do they
mean books that deal with the accep-
tance of a gay lifestyle, or books writ-
ten by a gay au- I I
thor?" from pg. 1
Weyant be·., ....1,

Iieves the measure could not only af·
fect great literature and drama by au-
thorslike Walt Whitman and Tennes-
see Williams, but could conceivably
result in The Encyclopedia Britannica
being targeted for censorship.
"As a profession, librarians will lose

whatever control they have." Weyant
said He also called the possibility, "a
librarians worst nightmare."
Off campus, the nightmare began

earlier thi s year for Corvallis City
Library Administrator Debra Jacobs.
Fourbooks were defaced anonymously.
Jacobs stressed, "Assumptions are easy
to make; we don't have any proofthat
the OCA sponsored measure is re-

MISCELLANEOUS

"Personal History Workbook"$6 plus post-
age. Margaret Ingram, Box 1339, Albany
97321. Classes available 928-4798.
Need help? Private tutor· Experience in .
Study Skills, Psychology, Sociology,Writ-
ing and more. $5 per hr. 928-0403.

Carpool from Eugene phone 688-5814 ask
for Greg Beymer.
Scholarship Announcement - 92-93 .Jeld-
Wen Foundation Scholarship - $1,000-
$1,500 award to an entering freshman reo
sidinginBrownsville.Applicationdeadline:
Nov. 2, 1992. Additional information can
be obtained in the Career Center, located
in Takena Hall. .
The Women's Center will be sponsoring a
juried exhibit of student art in the library
Nov. 16-Dec.16. Rules and more informa-
tion in Women's Center, IA 225.

Women's Center Forum Especially for
Students will be held in the FireSideRoom
Wednesday, Oct. 28 at noon-.Be there to
help decide programs and focus.
Lunchtime is time to get acquainted, visit
and check-out resources in the Women's
Center-everyday, 12-1 p.m., IA 225.
TheAccessClubislookingfornewmembers
tohelp onfundraisingand projects tobenefit
the school. Please contact Rusty at 926-
3704 if interested!
Full-time student needs ride-share from
Salem ~ LBCCMon.-Fri. will pay for gas.
please call Loren at 371-3929.
Meet and ask questions ofSenator MaeYih
and Albany Mayoral 'candidate Gene
Belhumeur, Oct. 28, in the CollegeBoard-
rooms from noon to 1p.m., downstairs in
the CollegeCenter Building. For more in-
formation contsct John Booker CC-213.
ScholarshipsiGrants-Guaranteed! Com-
puter match to 300,000 +. No need/high
GPA. $59. Call 753-6604 (CorvaHis)

Benton county.
Health •
Department • • •

..... Family
~ Planning
,," ,Clinic

• Birth control' Pregnancy Tests
• Treatment of Sexually
Transmitted Diseases

• Confidential Services • LoW Cost
~-~57-6839---I

530 N.W. 27th Corvallis

sponsible." But the subject matter of
the books raises some questions about
those responsible.
"Growing Up Gay In A Dysfunc-

tional Family" by Rik Isensee, "Com-
ing Out-An Act Of Love" by Rob
Eichberg, " The Pink Triangle" by
Richard Plant, and "Cares" byMartin
Dubeman, all dealing with gay
themes, were destroyed.
"When you invite hate into your

community, other hate occurs." Jacobs
said.
Fortunately, the Corvallis religious

community rallied to the library's aide,
and the money they donated provided
twice as many copies of the damaged
.books as the originally purchased ones.

At their own October 21 meeting,
the Board of Education passed a reso-
lution reaffirming existing Linn-
Benton policies regarding non-dis-
crimination and academic freedom.

Oct. 28th- A political forum with the OCA
and the No on 9 Committee to answer
questions regarding Ballot Measure 9 on
the Oregon general election ballot will be
in the Fireside Roomupstairs in the College
Center from noon to 1 p.m, Bring your
concerns and questions. Contact John
Booker CC-213for more information.

FOR SALE
Avocet used books. Excellent selection of
lit.,art, science, teeh., s.f. and much more.
Buy, sell trade. 9:30-7:00, Mon.-Sat. 614
S.w. Srd., Corvallis. 753-4119.

BELPWANTED

Needed immediately! Female roommate
for female college student. 2 bedroom
apartment in Corvallis. Rent is p$2351
month plus phone& electric. Call evenings
752-0397
Female roommate wanted to share my 4
bedroom home. $300 includes all utilities.
Must like dogs (only one.) 926-1653
Witnesses to accident IMI at 10 a.m. in
big parking lot in front of Takena Hall
involving 2 cars. Please eontaet Kevin at
588-4055 after 6 p.m, Your help would be
greatly appreciated.

[fj].~l~ ~ as close ~
iIDrlHllel your phonel

JQ[f]JlIt 75J;\~~~:6)

t:i~mlHili Info:~~~n &
.' Referral

• Drug& AlchoholTrsatment· Housing'
Consumer Protection' Transportation'
EmploymentAssistance· Counseling'
FinanCialAssistance· ChildCare- Food &
Nutrnion·Hea~hCare' YouthServices·
SupportGroups' Services for Seniors

StUdents gather In the board rooms In the College center to hear
speakers give Infonnatlon on the upcoming ballot measures.

Measure Awareness Forum
casts light on local issues
By Audra Stephens Oregon's senatorial, representative,
Of The Commuter attomeygeneral, secretary of state,
Measure Awareness day, an and state treasurer candidates, as

ASLBCC sponsored discussion that well as the nine ballot measures.
was held on Oct. 21, aimed to inform
students about the pros and cons of
Oregon's ballot measures.
Kathryn Conner, President of the

Corvallis League ofWomen Voters, Numbers of three televisi~n net-
thoroughly discussed the nine mea- works that declared they will sup-
sures without endorsing or oppos- . ply information on the presidential
ing them in any way. campaign were given also.
According to Conner, the main They are ABC-212-456-7777,

goal of the discussion was to "help NBC-212-664-4444 and CBS-212-
create more infonned votes." 975-4321.
Fifteen students attended the "The League of Women Voters

discussion from 12.1 p.m, in a never takes a position on candi-
boardroom on the first floor of the dates." Conner stated.
College Center. When there is a consensus among
Many ofthe students voiced their members, a position maybe taken

opinions about the measures to the on measures.
group and continued a discussion of However, when giving out edu-
their own afterward.' . cational information, the League is
Split-roll taxes (Measure 7) and not permitted to ·take positions.

homosexuality (Measure 9) Seemed Conner believes the League of
to be the most intensely discussed Women Voters has helped people
issues among those attending. accurately understand, the .ballot
Students received aVoters' Guide measures and become interested in

which contains information on registering to vote. •

CC213
Drop-ins
welcome
From:

9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m,
In Boardrooms

A&B

______ L-......,...----

LOOKING FOR WORK?Visit the LBCC
Student Employment Center located on
the first tloor ofTakena Hall in the Career
Center. Part-time, full-time, temporary and
permanent positions available. United
Parcel Servicewill be hiring for Christmas
help soon!!!Ifyou're interested in applying
you must attend the general recruitment
meeting scheduled for Tuesday, October
27th between 2:00 -3:00,in the Willamette
Room located on the second tloor of the
CollegeCenter Building.(Mustbe astudent
to apply.) Mark your calendars. Ifyou are
eligible for Financial Aid Federal Work
Study program, on-campus jobe are still
available. Visit us today!!! .... ---- .... --------- ........ -------------1

WANTED

GIVE FROM THE1 HEART

), November
,~ 3rd

BEFORE HE CAN
FOLLOW HIS
DREU!.~.HE'S
GOT TO ruLLOW
THE RULES.
_.- 1;- 1"-

Men who don't register with Selective
Service aren't eligible for federal
student aid, job training, and most
federal employment. So ifyou know a
man abouttoturn 18, tell himto reg-
ister at the post office. It only takes
five minutes to fillout a simple card.

~
~

.~WlthSelediwSenke.
W.QUIdc.w.Easy..... It·•• law. II
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Puerto Ricans attend LB for education, baseball
English asa Second Language
class and strong Roadrunner
baseball tradition help attract
five international ball players
to Coach Hawk's program

Linn-Benton head baseball coach
Greg Hawk had never had someone
outside of the United States play for
his bunch of Roadrunners.

This year Hawk has fiv.e Puerto
Ricans and they're at LB to learn and
play ball.

Freshmen Willie Resto, Javier
Hernandez, Jose Cepeda, Carlos Wil-
liams and Carmello Carvasquillo all
are members of the 1992 Linn-Benton
.baseball squad.

Hawk explained that Crescent
Valley High School baseball coach Kiki
Ayo talked to the players, while in
Puerto Rico, about Linn-Benton's En-
glish as a Second Language (ESL) pro-
gram and the Roadrunners' baseball
'team.

Following their initial contact with
Hawk and some phone calls and let-
ters, the Puerto Rican s decided to come
to LB.

"I didn't go out looking for these
Hopefully the incon- players," Hawk said, stressing that he
.iderate fana inJli- didn't recruit them. "They found me. I
ami have letinaed never imagined that they might end
the· j up playing here at Linn-Benton. But

__ ....",__ " .. 11.. [................... _ ......+ here they are."
"From what Isee, they're a big hit,"

commented Hawk. "The boys (other
LB players) have been showing them
around LB."

All of the players said that they like
Linn-Benton, except that the climate
is a little colder than they've been
accustomed to.

A couple of the players speak a little
English, but all of them really will
have to overcome the language bar-
rier.

"That's probably one of the toughest
challenges they have," Hawk said,
noting that right now they're taking
just basic classes, before advancing to

Miami spectators
have lots to learn
about fan respect
By Joel Slaughter .
OfThe Commuter

Indianapolis rookie IWenlJive
end Steve Bmtmall indeod stole
the show last Sunda;y when he
picked off Dolphin quarterback
Dan ~ ...,

~a~in: I commentary I
nunbled
90yards fora touchdown, as time
ran out, to lead the Colts to a
dramatic 31-20victory. But what
•happened in the final minutes of
that game wasperhapseven more
unexpected. .

While the Dolphins were los-
ing for the first time in 1992,
some of the fans at Miami's Joe
Robbie Stadium were losmgblood
due to the incredibly disrespect-
ful behavior by others in the
crowd.

According to various repor,ta,
ebouttwentypeople were injured
after the shards of an 8-square-
footglass partition feRupon them.

a
_ appropdaH tbr a IIPOI't-
iDgevent. ... fans
P'flIbeI!JT ...

'olIJ( ~

~t1Ie Gfpinnd-
iDg.~

-~A~~::
ataftlothA~~~
~ .. pokrt.? ~~
rely en ~ IIlIIllIe,to lieU )'lIU
wha. ~&oOd behavior.
For inetance, ereati.ilc apanic at
a soccer .match and eausini the
suffocation deaths of 8C01'eII of
people by pushing them up
against a fence iiimost likely in-
appropi'iate<Yes, ithashappened
more than once). The same goes
for showering fans seated below
you with .sharp ob,jecta. .

Hopefully the iDetnsillmlte
fansiD~Qve~their
Ie-. and won't IIIlIke a _
serious 1IIi.... in,iq ..... iD
theftlt'ore.~ .. Jt IJ ?!&g,
lm_diDgw, 11... _1I,e1loll-
pital is ce'llll'rt Iii ~1iil'It trora
paa141y ...... II..., "11I1 110the
_It ,.

Roadrunners 'finally put it all together' in .road win
as they prepare for two home matches this week

ingto Robbins, recording 10 kills on 52% hitting efficiency.
Sherry Short led the team in kills with 15and Bridget
Burke added 11.

Defense also played a major role in the victory. LB did
not allow the Cougars to put the ball on the floor. Several
Roadrunners made great digs and defensive plays. Kathy
Romoser had five solo blocks.

"Kathy is really starting to block and play well since she
moved from middle to the right side." stated Robbins.

"We played together as a team and felt really relaxed."
according to Bridget Burke. "We didn't feel like we had
much to lose, so we just went out and played a good game
and it really paid off."

Coach Robbins added, "We finally put it all together and
played so well it took the Cougars out oftheir game." He was
very pleased with the effort and execution the team showed
throughout the match.

The Roadrunners next volleyball match is against Mt.
Hood Community College on Wednesday Oct. 28 at 7 p.m.
in the LBCC Activity Center. On Friday, Linn-Benton
travels to Portland. Then LB ends a three match week on
Saturday when they hosta Chemeketa:The Roadrunners
take a 2-.5 league record in pursuit of a playoff berth.

Harrison, Smith, S~rt, Burke spark LB's offense
and Romoser leads Roadrunner defense in
straight set victory over Clackamas Cougars

By Joel Slaughter
. Of The Commuter

By Dan Budge
Of The Commuter

"The best complete game we've played all year," is how
coach Kevin Robbins described the win for the lady
Roadrunners over the lady Cougars of Clackamas Com-
munity College on Oct. 21

The Roadrunners won the match on the road 15-3, 15-6.
and 18-16. The Roadrunners dominated the first two games,
winning easily, but trailed 12-14 in the third before rallying
and winning the game.

"When we were down the girls decided they were going
to win and they did," said Robbins. . .

Robbins attributed the win to the accuracy with which
the team hit the ball.

Nancy Harrison had 41 assists at almost 50% accuracy,
which Robbins said was "excellent."

Theresa Smith played "her best game oftheyear" accord-
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Photo by Pedro Luna
From left, Jose cepeda, Willie Resto, cennellocervasqulllo, Javier Hernandez
and carlos Williams bring an International flavor to Llnn~Benton's baseball
team. The five players, all from Puerto Rico, were attracted to LB by the
English as a second Language Program and the low cost of attending the
college. The players enjoy the SChool, although they do lIay that the climate
here Is a little colder than they would care for. Hernandez and C8peda are
Infielders, Williams and carvasqullio are OUIllelders and Resto Is a pitcher.

"I didn't go out lookiJH1 for '''eN pl.a~''Jl4u1k 8Gid,
stressing that he didn't recruit them. 'They found me.
1 never imagined that they' might end up playing here
at Linn-BentoR. But here they are."

transferrable credit classes. "Our'
school has a lot of good opportunities.".

Hawk credited the ESL program
and the low cost as being the' main
reasons why the five Puerto Ricans
picked LB.

"The ESLprogram was exactly what
·theywerelookingfor,"Hawkexplained
"The cost was right too."

As for their athletic ability, Hawk.
has been extremely impressed.

"They're very goodbaseball players,"

Hawk said. "Both of the infielders
(Hernandez and Cepeda) have good
hands. The two outfielders (Williams
and Cath.) both run well and throw
well. Resto is a good right-handed _
pitcher, They're all great players."

The five players plan to return to LB
next year before transferring to a four-
year college or university.

"They've given our team an interna-
tional flavor," Hawk said. "It's really
been a neat experience."
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wrIter's block .

is

A:tJOther &11 itt the
Life of /I' Crew Chief 1 1: f'!J" 1 5 ~ 1£

. il/f1llattllll* Of year, Just another day Inthe Ii1e c:(a
.. hoIcI so dlIer. et8W chief. Thafs WbIIt Itllllughl wilen

~ _trick or tre&I. . the day first started. We were onour
To ~ Sweet tDeat. ~ mIsSion of the dar, wilen WhIle
AndJ~ bad. ..QfItheflOUlllJ< ..... rorthe
We_JIIWrII off ondad. ~to'dls.""baIk. aIilo walling ror
Forlhlsil .. _wbeflkIdlllUll. _tiiIlIestDblJpuftptheChclpper,
And _'.11 I ~., of school. lhilI kid ti\tb&1Ia diIIt;nas tree. AbOut

the Jme'1Ily pilot askS for
ThIs Y88l'i~ and I took adlIfe...... Clfe lIIIIICh I wlIIllOl gIVe him.
Wanting 10 Iel*n-WhlIllearIs aD abOut. ~ we have lhIs young manwe headBd fOr tilt old boU88 on \he. hiIr, ~.onto the Chtisllll8S tree.
You know the one. I gives you a chill. ~. told me 10gel him off. .
II ~ .... gll8\ lhat nigtll. wea. iJ\IUi. f Ill8an. I tried, I really dkI
Tq~.""""" tlY tDgel him off. Itried 10push him
No one 1cfllM"", wOII/d ~~ off. Itried 10~ him off. An of lhIs was
But, we au wenl. CIh a group dare. 10no aYilII. man. lhe kid was hanging

on fordear Bfe.
The moon shone lhrough the trees. The 105 and 155 hoWitzer
Skeletal hands from lack of leaves. shells. were bursting so close Icould
A ~ rsn and screeched across oul path. hear shrqpnel hilling lhe chopper.
Buming red eyes. we fel its wrath. Wen. ItoItlthe pilollo lake off, and lhat
Each Slep 1OW8rdS the hill was harder, we had an extra passenger. Well. he
Each Slep from home, farther. told me nollo worry aboul him. thal
We conllnled slowly inthe silence. the authorilles would deal with him
UnlII we saw ItlaI caSl lion fence. back aI base. WeH. ill had known me
They looked Ib spears I,hruSl into the sky. a kid frorri a smaD town In Oregon:
The gleam of the polnls caught and held our eyfl. whal was going 10 happen Iwould

have tried harder. Imean. Iwould
Istepped forward 10 open the gale, have ripped his finglts off lhat
Courage we were here 10demonSlrate. chrlslmas tree. Iwould havltsmashed
When suddenly Iheard a loud noise his face ln, but for a bIIef moment In a .
I turned alOUnd 10 silence the boys. • war lb«t had no meaning I had some
AIIlhat r~ .AIQIoud of ~ compassion, some feelings for a fellow

~~tIit."~':·_i .."~~~~:=~":~~i=::~::=~.... fe8f.the __ ,
A voice wIlIipered from be\lIQcI me, • rNbaJIon 1haIthe war was
"So glad you can stay: It said wllh glee. IlOl war, as Itwas IlOl really my
Now my friends theY mIghl be faSl. war. We were lOw men tlYing 10
But CO/l1)8I'IId 10me. they e:ame in last, survive in the only way we knew how

lq at \he moment.
Nelli year we wilIlY it OIllllIllQl8. . He was young. probably all of
And maybe lhi$ year we'll reach the door. lOIsiXle-81"'"'l. Once we were airbome he

By DavId salec stalled lQ smile. he kept amlIing the
_ enllre trlp back to base. Hewas

smiling like he really had accomplis!led
SQIll8lh/lIIlgreal. ThepiIol had caIIad
ahead anlftoldthe 8lIlIpitjes lhaIwe
IlIl!d: an IIXtia 1!8SIl8nge.r~80 lhal sa
~.Jlt Ilf:lIlPed Off thiI c:I!!lJlper, a
COIilW "'. 19l18SS fheY W8Q1;AAVN
MP's grabbed him. They marched him
10 the other end of ttIe tandillg area.
llIey~"'bIHJ.~fIflt~,fIft:~
what was 88Id.1hclQgh I would not
hav.e rnaIlered Icah fI)l ~ VIet-
I18I'Illl$e.

wen, nltllllhlflg I knOW the kkt
is down onlli$-m~~ "fhll(l-'M.pa'lll~""""
~~l::'~'=-1f31:
a\:lllillJlli li-'~""IIIJ
Ihe.c1ll1lltl118Stree. we ~ lI8me-
'*W. something lhat~ my very
MlUttorever. Aller he w8Ollof.1Q~
~ that_litIlIt ••

al!'fJO"'~
~,If

11teRiver
j 1¥ 41

The water was lice !Ce.
But he pentiSled on.
Hi8 body slWeridtmm ~
The man alone. walked the stietch
Of lhi$ cofdrivef.
You could fellhIs man was new.
He looked Ike a man wllh
DIgnIty and stlIU.aut.
SOtne unforeseen reason the
Man was drawn 10 the river.

The man W8Iked and walked.
His ey8S-1ooked so cold and
HIs tlolIy was blue.
I'Wllllhd ... ~.lasked.
"WtIf dO you persist on insuch frigid water?"
Theman~.
"'lpfll dW*_IIIllf\lllJl8r:
1nlpI\lld, "wJ]Irm ...... <I!l.. UtlNillL'
He said. "he knew.· ~ ~1lP8tIeam

=iiET "...,. M~rall."IlOll_

'Muse"
; ;


